
20 年，对于历史，白驹过隙，对于我们，却是光彩四射，弥足珍贵。

当岁月在时光中流逝，伴随着梦想、责任和使命，我们开始了崇高的征程。

20 年前迈出第一步的豪迈，如今仍在心中燃烧。

20 年来，我们从未停止前进的步伐。

为你，为广州，过去的每一段征程，我们都走得如此坚实。

但不管我们走得多远，也从未忘记始发的初衷。

20 年后，从蹒跚学步到准备飞跃，未来不管是挑战或是辉煌，张开双臂，我们一并拥抱。

20 年的每一步，满载着光荣与使命、希望与挑战。

未来的征程，我们决定以自我的发展助推广州的发展，以广州的幸福诠释自己的幸福，

正如 20 年前起步一样，与你同行，全程为你。

Two decades might be just a tiny fraction of time in history. For us, however, the past 20 years was the most brilliant and memorable time of all.

As time goes by, we have been tenaciously enhancing citizens’ life and marching towards a dignified future through the fulfillment of our 

dreams, responsibilities and commitments.

The same pride we had when we took our first step 20 years ago, is still driving us forward.

To better your life, we have never ceased to progress all through the two decades.

Always for you, and for Guangzhou, we have taken every step of our enterprise cautiously and steadily

No matter how far we have come, we will never forget our original intentions in the very beginning.

In the past two decades, we moved from struggling to toddler to leaping forward. Challenges or glory, no matter what’s coming to us in 

the upcoming future, we hug them all.

Every step in the past 20 years was imbued with glory, commitment, hope and challenges.

Looking into the future, we are committed to promoting the overall development of Guangzhou through self advancement, and take the 

happiness of the city to define our own. In the upcoming future, we will keep traveling with you, polishing your life with our whole heart just 

like we did in 20 years ago.

20 YEARS, ALWAYS FOR YOU
20 年全程为你
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Perhaps the thrill upon the announcement for metro construction two decades 

ago still lingers in the heart of many Guangzhou citizens. Back then, some of them 

even made donations enthusiastically to support metro construction. Today, an 

extensive metro network of 236 km is deeply rooted in the grounds of Guangzhou. 

With exceptional resolution, confidence, innovation and leadership, Guangzhou Metro 

has grown from scratch to one of the world’s most developed underground network 

of urban rail transit. Today, Guangzhou Metro is serving over 5 million passengers 

daily, catering to their transportation, shopping and lifestyle needs. From planning, 

construction to operation, the GMC always puts the interests of Guangzhou citizens 

first, bringing convenience, livability and development to the city.

Ever since its establishment, Guangzhou Metro carries the hopes and dreams 

of Guangzhou. Our corporate mission of “The Metro, To Speed Up Guangzhou”  

has support us through the one of the most important sports games, the 2010 Asian 

Games, as well as other tremendous challenges, generating a satisfactory result for 

the public. Learning and progressing through these challenges in the past 20 years, 

the GMC has grown from a stumbling infant to a strong adult, making preparation for 

future leaps through every step of the past.

Looking back on 2012, it was the most noteworthy year in Guangzhou Metro’s 

development history, with unprecedented opportunities, and unparalleled network 

constructions. With “Safety and Effectiveness” as our theme, we have achieved our 

annual construction target perfectly. In addition, we have completed the software and 

hardware preparation for expansion, which will expand our metro network from 8 lines to 

12 lines by 2016. The innovative development strategy of “Metro + Real Estate” has 

also started full operation in 2012. With firm support from the government, large-scale 

land consolidation and development is on our schedule. To sum up, 2012 is a year for 

Guangzhou Metro to get ready to serving you with greater in construction and operation. 

Such honors as “National Leader of Internal Audit” and “Top 10 Honest Companies 

in Guangzhou”, and one of “The World’s Best Metro Systems” by CNN’s website, 

are the most meaningful gifts for Guangzhou Metro’s 20th anniversary.

With all preparations ready, we are marching towards a successful future. As 

a driving force for Guangzhou’s economic and cultural development, the concept 

of Guangzhou Metro is now reaching far beyond transportation. A new era of massive 

construction, network expansion and property development awaits us, signifying the 

GMC’s role in the urbanization and economy development of Guangzhou.

We are looking forward to continuing our dedication for you and celebrating 

our upcoming success with you!

ALWAYS FOR YOU IN A BETTER FUTURE

也许二十年前广州宣布建设地铁时的兴奋，至今仍未

从市民的记忆中散去，当年为建成地铁踊跃捐款市民的身

影，仍常常被人们提起，转眼间，236 公里的地铁网线今

天已赫然扎根在广州的土地中。从无到有，广州地铁以罕

见的坚毅和勇气、创新与管理，排除万难，建成了世界城

市轨道交通领域中独树一帜的地下网络。如今，广州地铁

每天服务超过500万广州市民，从市民的出行至购物、居住，

从地铁线网的规划到建设，每一个片段，广州地铁常伴在

旁，为市民带来生活的便捷、宜居的环境，为城市不断拓

宽发展的界限。

从诞生那天开始，广州地铁承载着广州的希望与梦想，

以“为广州提速”为使命，支持了亚洲最重要的体育盛事，

经受住各种艰巨的考验，最终不负使命，向市民交出满意的

答卷。二十年来，广州地铁不断迎接各种挑战，不断学习，

不断进步，由少年步入青年，二十年每一步的脚印，都是广

州地铁对未来飞跃做出的坚实准备！

回顾 2012 年，这是广州地铁建设发展史值最得记载的

一年。广州地铁迎来了前所未有的发展机遇，成功启动前所

未有的恢弘线网建设。全年以“安全·效率”为主题，完美

地实现年度建设目标。此外，2012 年已完成了大线网运营的

软、硬件准备工作，为从现在的 8 条线路发展至 2016 年 12

条线路，做了扎实而全面的铺垫工作。“地铁 + 物业”的创

新发展模式，从 2012 年开始，也将进入实质性的操作阶段。

在市政府的大力支持下，大规模土地整理和开发，已经列入

未来发展的日程表。这一年，对广州地铁来说，意义非凡而

深远。“全国内部审计领军企业”、“广州十大诚信企业”

等荣誉，CNN 网站评选为世界十佳地铁之首，成为广州地铁

弱冠之年最有意义的生日礼物。

万事俱备，精彩的未来已隐隐在现。广州地铁而今所承

载的早已超越了交通行业的范畴，成为助力广州经济社会发

展、城市文明进步的重要力量。新一轮大规模建设、大线网

运营和大物业开发的到来，标志着广州城市建设与经济社会

发展的接力棒再次交到了广州地铁手里。

全程为你，精彩在即，广州地铁正整装待发！
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公司概况CORPORATION OVERVIEW

广州市地下铁道总公司成立于 1992 年，属广州市政府全

资大型国有企业。公司秉承“地铁，为广州提速”的企业使命，

践行“服务社会，造福市民”的社会责任，以一体化的经营模

式，负责广州城市轨道交通的投融资、工程建设、运营管理以

及房产、商业等附属资源的开发与经营。

通过 20 年的建设、运营和附属资源经营所积累沉淀形成

的核心能力、资产价值以及良好的现金流，公司目前已初步具

备“自我造血功能”，形成了独特的地铁可持续发展模式。以

安全、准点、快捷、便利的城市轨道交通运输服务，向社会传

递企业价值，提高市民生活品质、促进城市功能完善。

Established in 1992, Guangzhou Metro Corporation (“the GMC”) is a 

large enterprise fully owned by Guangzhou Municipal Government. Adhering 

to its corporate mission of “The Metro, To Speed Up Guangzhou” and social 

responsibility of “Serving the Society and Benefitting the Public”. It undertakes 

investment, financing, construction, operation and management of the urban rail 

transit system in the city, and also engages in the development and management of 

metro-related resources such as properties and commercial entities. 

Through its 20 years of construction, operation and metro-related resources 

management, the GMC has generated effective core capacity, asset value and cash 

flow for a sustainable growth. We have realized our corporate social responsibilities, 

promoting higher living standard and more balanced urbanization through providing 

safe, punctual, fast and convenient urban rail transit service.

公司简介
CORPORATION PROFILE
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OUR MISSION

THE METRO, TO SPEED UP GUANGZHOU

OUR VISION

TO BE A MODEL OF THE METROPOLITAN RAILWAY SECTOR

CORE VALUES

INTEGRITY AND PRAGMATISM

OPERATING PHILOSOPHY

SHARE SUCCESS AND ACHIEVE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

MANAGEMENT PHILOSOPHY

UPHOLD THE GUIDANCE ROLE OF CULTURE AND ADHERE TO OUR STRATEGIC DEVELOPMENT PLAN

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PHILOSOPHY

STAFF ORIENTED WITH JOY FOR PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

SERVICE PHILOSOPHY

OFFER SINCERE AND ATTENTIVE SERVICE TO EVERY PASSENGER

SAFETY PHILOSOPHY

MAKE SAFETY PART OF OUR DAILY OPERATION

企业使命

地铁，为广州提速

企业愿景

致力成为城市轨道交通行业的典范

核心价值观

诚信、务实

经营理念

共享成果，永续发展

管理理念

文化引领，战略驱动

人力资源管理理念

以人为本，快乐成长

服务理念

至诚至爱，知心贴心

安全理念

让安全成为习惯

公司概况 CORPORATION OVERVIEW

广州地铁阳光文化理念
THE SUNSHINE CULTURE OF GUANGZHOU METRO
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公司概况 CORPORATION OVERVIEW

公司领导班子成员
MANAGEMENT COMPOSITION

吴慕佳
WU MUJIA

总公司党委书记
SECRETARY OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY 

COMMITTEE OF THE CORPORATION

梁巧明
LIANG QIAOMING

总公司副总经理
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER OF 

THE CORPORATION

何   霖
HE LIN

总公司副总经理
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER OF 

THE CORPORATION

丁建隆
DING JIANLONG

总公司总经理、党委副书记
GENERAL MANAGER AND DEPUTY 

SECRETARY OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY 

COMMITTEE OF THE CORPORATION

刘光武
LIU GUANGWU

总公司副总经理
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER OF 

THE CORPORATION

竺维彬
ZHU WEIBIN

总公司副总经理
DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER OF 

THE CORPORATION

刘应海
LIU YINGHAI

总公司党委副书记、纪委书记
DEPUTY SECRETARY OF THE COMMUNIST 

PARTY COMMITTEE AND SECRETARY OF 

THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF THE 

CORPORATION

邓承山
DENG CHENGSHAN

总公司工会主席
CHAIRMAN OF THE LABOR UNION OF 

THE CORPORATION
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2012 年 12 月 28 日，广州地铁总公司成立 20 年。20 年

如一日，广州地铁立足广州，从无到有、开拓创新，逐渐成

为广大市民出行的首选交通工具，逐渐从单一的交通运输服

务发展至为市民提供从出行至生活、居住的全方位一体化服

务，为行业客户提供轨道交通专业从设计、咨询到培训的全

过程服务的多元化经营体系，企业“为广州提速”的企业使

命贯彻于市民生活与城市发展的每一程。

20 年前，广州市人口密度已高居世界第五，市民殷切期

盼解决出行难的问题，广州地铁敢为人先，勇挑重担，通过

科学的管理手段和各种先进的施工技术，屡破世界性地质建

设难题，打破了广州不能建地铁的地质预言，用不到 20 年的

时间建成并开通了 236 公里的地铁线网。尤其在 2010 年广

州亚运会开幕前，广州地铁一年内同时开通 6 条（段）地铁

新线，有效拉开城市布局，大大改善市民出行的同时全面支

持了广州新型城市化发展。

20 年来，广州地铁始终秉承“服务社会、造福人民”的

宗旨，从乘客的需求出发，20 年如一日地为市民提供安全、

准点、快捷、便利的高水平运输服务。从运营首通的日均客

运量不足 10 万人次，发展至日均客运量超 500 万日次，20

年间累计运送乘客 74.3 亿人次，累计行车 9.1 亿车公里，承

担了全市 35％的公交任务，不断改写着国内地铁平安运营的

最好纪录。多年来，广州地铁不断推陈出新，为乘客提供“服

务之星”、“便民雨伞”等系列人性化的增值延伸服务，运

营服务满意度连续 5 年稳居全省交通行业榜首，获得“世界

最干净地铁”的美誉，并被CNN网站评选为世界十佳地铁之首。

20 年来，广州地铁努力探索“一体化”经营之路，逐步

从单一的交通运输服务向以“地铁＋物业”为主，覆盖城市

轨道交通行业全生命周期的产品的综合发展模式迈进。轨道

交通技术咨询类业务现已遍布全国 21 个城市，为全国各地

铁城市提供从规划、设计、建设、运营到企业管理、企业信

息化的全过程咨询服务并逐渐开始走出国门，走向世界。为

社会提供集约环保、便利高效、具有文化特色的地铁综合物
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1992 1993 1994 1995 1996

广州市地下铁道总公司
成立
Establishment of Guangzhou 
Metro Corporation 

广州地铁一号线开
工典礼
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f 
construction of Guangzhou 
Metro Line 1

广州地铁一号线盾
构工程国际招标开
标会
Opening ceremony for 
the international tender 
of Line 1 shield tunneling 
engineering

广州地铁的建设先
驱奋战于一号线杨
箕地铁站
Construct ion pioneers 
working for Yangji Station, 
Line 1

广州地铁一号线花
地湾站主体工程
Construction of Huadiwan 
Station, Line 1

全心服务二十载 绽放光华每一程



Guangzhou Metro Corporation (GMC) celebrated its 20th anniversary on 

December 28, 2012. With its continuous innovation and breakthroughs since its 

establishment 20 years ago, the GMC has become the first choice of transportation for 

Guangzhou citizens, and gradually transformed from merely providing transportation 

service to a diversified operation system, offering a one-stop solution to citizens 

integrating transportation, everyday services and residence, as well as providing 

industry customers with overall process services such as design, consulting and 

training in the rail transit area. Our corporate mission of “The Metro, To Speed Up 

Guangzhou” is reflected in each and every journey of the lives of citizens and the 

development of the city.

20 years ago, Guangzhou had already ranked the 5th most populated city 

in the world. Therefore, transportation became the one of the most urgent problem 

for the city. The GMC was brave enough to defy the myth that the geology in 

Guangzhou made it impossible to construct metro network, and be the first one 

to take on the great challenge. Through scientific management and by adopting 

various advanced construction techniques, the GMC managed to overcome several 

worldwide geological difficulties for construction. Within less than 20 years, the 

GMC successfully constructed and commenced the operation of a metro network of 

236km. In particular, prior to the inauguration of the 2010 Asian Games in Guangzhou, 

the GMC commenced the operation of 6 new lines/sections within one year, which 

effectively expanded the city layout, significantly improved the convenience of 

transportation for citizens, and fully supported the new-type urbanization process in 

Guangzhou.

Ove r  t he  20  yea rs ,  t he  GMC has  a lways  adhe red  t o  i t s  m i ss i on  o f 

“serving the society and benefit ing the public”, and offered safe, punctual, 

fast and convenient transit service of high quality every day to meet the needs 

of passengers. Average dai ly passenger boarding for the whole network was 

merely less than 100,000 at the start of its operation, while the current figure has 

reached over 5 million. During the 20 years, total operation length has reached 

910 million car kilometers with a total ridership of 7.43 billion, accounting for 35% 

of public transportation and continuously rewriting best records of safe operation 

among metro systems in China. With constant innovation, the GMC has provided 

a series of personalized and value-added extensive services for passengers 

over the years, such as “service star” and “umbrella for borrow”. As a result, 

the satisfaction level for the GMC's operation and services ranked No.1 out of 

the transportation service industry throughout Guangdong Province for the 5th 

consecutive year. Guangzhou metro was reputed as “the cleanest metro system 

in the wor ld” and one of  “The World’s Best  Metro Systems” by CNN’s 

website.

Dur ing the past  20 years,  the GMC has str ived to explore the path of 

“integrated” operation and gone from merely providing transportation service 

to adopting the “Metro + Real Estate” development strategy, working towards a 

comprehensive development model covering products throughout the full life circle 

of the urban rail transit transportation industry. Its technical consulting businesses 

for rail transit have reached 21 cities nationwide and gradually reach new clients 

around the world, providing various cities equipped with metro systems with one-

stop consulting services, including those of planning, design, construction, operation, 

corporate management and enterprise IT consulting. The GMC has offered the 
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1997 1998 1999 2000 2001
广州首列地铁列车
运抵黄埔港码头
The first train of Guangzhou 
Metro arriving at Huangpu 
Port

广 州 地 铁 二 号 线
（海珠广场站）工
程开工典礼
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f 
construction of Guangzhou 
Metro Line 2 at Haizhu 
Square

广州地铁一号线全
线开通庆典仪式在
公园前站举行
Opening ceremony o f 
Guangzhou Metro Line 1 
held at Gongyuanqian 

签定我国内地第一
个屏蔽门系统供货
合同
Signing the first platform 
screen door system supply 
contract in China Mainland

广州地铁三号线试
验段正式动工建设
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e 
experimental section of 
Line 3



业，先后开发建设地铁沿线物业总建筑面积928,910平方米，

实现收入超 24 亿元，为建设筹资，为城市创造环境，为社会

创造效益，走出了一条改善交通条件与引导城市发展相兼顾

的富有广州特色的轨道交通发展道路。

20 年来，广州地铁始终重视科技创新，积极推动中国轨

道交通行业的科技进步。从二号线的“国家科技进步二等奖”

到拥有自主知识产权的重大装备，从牵头开展国家“863”

计划重点项目等重大专项科技攻关到推进首条储能式有轨电

车示范线的研发和建设工作，多年来，广州地铁共承担了 14

项国家和行业标准的主编工作，获得专利 86 项，取得了一大

批科研成果，掌握了站台屏蔽门、集中供冷、轨道综合减震

等多项核心技术，推动轨道交通制造业发展，使地铁设备国

产化率达到 70% 以上，工程造价大幅降低。

20 年来，广州地铁在致力企业可持续发展的同时，始终

以高度的社会责任感和历史使命感，提速广州，引领文明，

积极通过票价优惠、倡导环保等多种方式践行企业社会责任，

努力实现企业社会价值最大化。通过票价优惠，广州地铁累

计向市民提供票价优惠超过 22 亿元。通过对节能改造及各线

照明节能改造等一系列新技术应用，持续改善城市宜居环境，

为城市节约能源，减少二氧化碳排放。通过及志愿服务共建

等各种共建活动，走进社区，走进学校，走进家庭，在潜移

默化中给予市民文化的熏陶和文明的感染，成功促使市民文

明出行。先后荣获“全国文明单位”、“广州十大诚信企业”

等多项国家、省市荣誉称号。

20 年后，广州地铁早已超越了交通行业的运输责任，

成为市委市政府服务市民的重要载体，成为推动广州经济社

会发展、城市文明进步的重要力量。经过 20 年积累的广州

地铁从过去、现在、到未来，不分春夏秋冬，不管阴晴圆缺，

一年 365 天，将继续为广大市民点亮生活、为家庭与城市传

输价值。
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珠江三角洲城际快
速轨道交通广州至
佛山段试验段工程
正式开工
C o m m e n c e m e n t  o f 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e 
exper imen ta l  sec t ion  o f 
Guangfo Line of the PRD 
intercity rail transit system

广州地铁二号线 ( 琶
洲 - 三 元 里 ) 开 通
仪式
Commencement of operation 
of Line 2 (Pazhou to Sanyuanli 
section)

获 2003 全 国 十 大
建设科技成就荣誉
证书
The certificate for Top Ten 
Construction Technology 
Achievement in 2013

广州地铁正式发布
首 个 大 型 商 用 物
业——公园前地下
商业广场
T h e  f i r s t  l a r g e - s c a l e 
c o m m e r c i a l  p r o p e r t y 
p r o j e c t  o f  t h e  G M C  – 
the underground mall of 
Gongyuanqian Station

广 州 地 铁 二 号 线
获 国 家 环 境 友 好
工程奖
Guangzhou Metro Line 
2 was awarded National 
Env i ronmen t  F r i end l y 
Project

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
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public comprehensive metro-related properties featuring environmental protection, 

convenience, efficiency and cultural characteristics and developed properties along 

its metro lines with a gross floor area of 928,910m2, generating revenue over RMB2.4 

billion. Such projects have facilitated the financing of development, created a better 

environment for the city and benefited the society, and altogether paved the road for 

urban rail transit development with Guangzhou characteristics, giving consideration to 

the improvement of transportation as well as guiding the development of the city.

Over the past 20 years, the GMC has always paid great attention to scientific 

and technical innovat ion, and act ively faci l i tated the scient i f ic and technical 

development in the rail transit industry in China. From the “National Science & 

Technology Progress Award (Second Class)” awarded to Line 2 to developing major 

proprietary equipments, from taking lead in tackling scientific and technological 

problems in major special projects such as the National High-tech R&D Program of 

China (863 Program) to carrying forward the R&D and construction of the first pilot 

line of power-saving modern tramcars, over the years, the GMC has undertaken chief 

compilation work of 14 national and industrial standards, and obtained 86 patents 

and a series of scientific and technical achievements. The GMC has commanded a 

number of core technologies, such as platform screen doors, central cooling system 

as well as comprehensive shock absorption measures for rail transit, which has 

facilitated the development of rail transit manufacturing industries, enabled over 70% 

of metro equipments to be manufactured by domestic companies, and significantly 

lowered the construction costs for projects.

Over the past 20 years, the GMC has always been committed to its social 

responsibilities and a sense of historical mission in addition to pursuing sustainable 

development of the company. It has stuck to its mission of speeding up Guangzhou 

and taken a leadership role in promoting civilized behaviors, and fulfilled its social 

responsibilities through various means such as discounted fares and promoting 

environmental protection, in an effort to maximize its social value in business. In 

terms of discounted fares, the GMC has provided a discount of over RMB2.2 billion to 

citizens in total. Through a series of new technological applications such as energy-

saving makeovers and energy-saving transformation to lighting systems of various 

lines, the GMC was able to reduce energy consumption and reduce carbon dioxide 

emission. Through voluntary services and other culture building activities, the GMC 

has engaged with numerous communities, schools and families and advanced the 

sense of culture and civilization among the citizens, promoting civilized behaviors in 

the metro network. The GMC was granted various national, provincial and municipal 

honors and awards such as “National Civilized Organization” and “Top 10 Honest 

Companies in Guangzhou”.

At its 20th anniversary, the GMC has long gone beyond its transportation 

responsibilities in the transportation industry, and become an important vehicle for 

the municipal government to serve the public, as well as an important force driving 

the development of economy, society and urban civilization in Guangzhou. At its 20th 

anniversary in 2012, the GMC will continue to serve the public and create values for 

numerous families and the city in all seasons and weathers all year long in the future.
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2007 2008 2009 2010 2011

获得“2006 年度广
东省优秀企业”
T h e  G M C  w a s  a w a r d e d 
E x c e l l e n t  E n t e r p r i s e  o f 
Guangdong in 2006

广州地铁员工迎奥
运圣火
Representative of the GMC in 
the Olympic torch relay

广州地铁首个自主
开发的房产项目贵
贤上品项目一期成
功封顶
Completion of main structure 
construction for Guixian 
Shangpin, the first property 
project solely developed by 
the GMC

亚运前一年内同时 
开通 6 条 ( 段 ) 地 
铁新线
Launching 6 new lines within 
the year before the Asian 
Games

广州地铁荣获
“全国文明单位”
he GMC was awarded the 
title “National Civilized 
Organization”
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1 月 8 日 
在 2012 年中国企业科学
发展大会暨诚信盛典上，
广州地铁获“全国文明诚
信示范单位”荣誉称号。

January 8th

The GMC was named as “National 
Model Unit for Civilization and Good 
Faith” in the “China Conference 
on Scientific Development and 
Good Faith of Companies 2012”.

8 月 2 日
“阳光地铁、行之有德”
的道德建设主题活动也同
时正式启动。广州市委常
委、宣传部部长甘新为广
州地铁“道德讲堂”揭牌。

August 2th

The GMC officially launched a 
morality development campaign 
titled “Civilized Behaviors with 
Sunshine Metro”. Mr. Gan Xin, 
member of the standing committee 
of the Guangzhou municipal party 
committee and director of the 
publicity department, unveiled the 
“Lecture on Morality” for the GMC.

3 月 30 日
广州地铁四号线项目档案
荣获“广东省档案金册奖”。

March 30th 

T h e  r e c o r d s  f o r  L i n e  4  o f 
Guangzhou Metro received the 
“Gold Award of Project Files of 
Guangdong”.

9 月 29 日
在广州市创建全国文明城
市工作表彰大会上，广州
地铁公司荣获“全国文明
单位”和“广州市创建全
国文明城市工作先进单
位”称号。

September 28th

In the Commending Conference on 
Building Guangzhou into a National 
Civilized City, the GMC was conferred 
the titles of “National Civilized 
Organization” and “Advanced Unit 
on Building Guangzhou into a National 
Civilized City”.

2 月 14 日 
广州地铁团委连续 6 年
荣获“广州市先进集体”
称号。

February 14th 
The Communist Youth League 
Committee of the GMC was named 
as “Guangzhou Advanced Unit” 
for the 6th consecutive year.

9 月 28 日
广州地铁文化馆在公园前
站开业，这是广州地铁第
一次向市民完整展现地铁
元素为主题的文化产品。

September 28th 
The GMC Cultural Center was 
unveiled at the Gongyuanqian 
Station. This was the first time for 
the GMC to showcase its cultural 
products wi th a metro theme 
to citizens in a comprehensive 
manner.

4 月 21 日
地铁金融城悬挑钢结构整
体提升方案顺利通过专家
论证。

April 21th

The overal l  upl i f t  plan for the 
canti levered steel structure of 
the Metro Financial Town was 
approved by experts.

10 月 20 日
广州地铁九号线项目下
穿武广高铁技术方案获
铁道部批复，这项穿越
时速 300 公里的武广高铁
K2247+510 段整体无砟轨
道路基技术成为了世界地
铁建设史上的首创。

October 20th 
The technical solution proposed by the 
GMC for Line 9 of Guangzhou metro 
to go under the K2247+510 section 
of Wuguang High-Speed Railway, 
which runs at a speed of 300km per 
hour, was approved by the Ministry 
of Railways. This is the first time for 
the technology of ballastless track on 
subgrade to be adopted in the world 
history of metro construction.
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5 月 4 日
在北京召开团的中央表彰
大会上，广州地铁团委荣
获“全国五四红旗团委”，
成为广州市唯一一家获此
殊荣的企业团委。

May 4th

In  the centra l  award-issuing 
conference held by the Communist 
Youth League of China in Beijing, 
the Youth League Committee of the 
GMC was named the “National 
Five Four Red Flag Communist 
Youth League”, the only youth 
league committee of an enterprise 
to  rece ive  such  an  honor  i n 
Guangzhou.

11 月 3 日
在北京市由中国内审协会
召开的国有企业内部审计
经验交流大会上，广州地
铁公司荣获全国“内部审
计领军企业”称号。

November 3rd 
I n  t h e  E x p e r i e n c e  S h a r i n g 
Conference on Internal Audit of 
State-owned Enterprises held by 
the China Institute of Internal Audit 
in Beijing, the GMC was named 
“National Leading Enterprise on 
Internal Audit”. 

6 月 28 日
广州地铁开展“6.28”市
民开放日活动，庆祝广州
地铁开通运营 15 周年，
并感谢市民 15 年来对广
州地铁的支持。

June 28th

Open day for citizens was held by 
the GMC on June 28th in order to 
celebrate the 15th anniversary of 
the start of operation of Guangzhou 
Metro and to thank the citizens for 
their continuous support for the 
GMC during the past 15 years.

12 月 4 日
广州地铁与广州市品高软
件开发有限公司合资组建
的广州擎云计算机科技有
限公司正式成立。

December 4th 
Guangzhou Qingyun Computer 
Science and Technology Limited, 
a joint venture jointly established 
by the GMC and Guangzhou Bingo 
Software Development Co., Ltd., 
was officially established.

5 月 23 日
广州地铁《大型近接暗挖
换乘地铁车站施工关键技
术研究》科研项目获得广
州市科学技术奖一等奖。

May 23rd  
The scientific research project titled 
“Key Construction Technologies 
for Large-scale Mined Interchange 
Metro Stations” submitted by the 
GMC received the “Guangzhou 
Science and Technology Award 
(First Class)”.

11 月 13 日
CoMET 组织（国际地铁协
会）2012 年会在广州召
开，广州地铁公司为今年
年会的东道主和轮值主
席，与来自全球 15 家地
铁公司代表对大型城市地
铁系统面临的机遇与挑战
进行研讨。

November 13th 
Annual Conference of the Community 
of Metros (CoMET) 2012 was held 
in Guangzhou. As the host and 
rotating chairman of this year’s 
annual conference, the GMC met 
with representatives from 15 metro 
companies from around the world 
to discuss the opportunities and 
challenges ahead of large-scale 
urban metro systems.

7 月 11 日
在广州市深化创新厂务公
开民主管理工作会议上，
被授予“广州市首批市级
厂务公开民主管理示范单
位”称号。

July 11th 
In  the “Guangzhou Work ing 
C o n f e r e n c e  o n  I n - d e p t h 
Innovation, Business, Public affairs 
and Democracy Management”, 
the GMC was granted the award 
of  “The First  Pi lot  Municipal 
Units for Business, Public affairs 
and Democracy Management in 
Guangzhou”.

12 月 24 日
由市委组织部等 11 个部
门在广州市内开展的“崇
尚道德诚信广州”主题宣
传教育活动中，广州地铁
公司入选“广州十大诚信
企业”。

December 24th

In the publicity and education activities 
titled “For Greater Morality and 
Integrity in Guangzhou” launched 
by 11 departments inc luding 
Organizational Department of the CPC 
Guangzhou Municipal Committee, the 
GMC was listed as “Top 10 Honest 
Companies in Guangzhou”.
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总公司首次荣获“全国安康杯竞

赛优胜企业”称号
The GMC was titled “National An-Kang 

Cup Excellent Enterprise” for the first time.

地铁设计院荣获“广东省十项工

程劳动竞赛模范集体”并同时被

授予“广东省五一劳动奖状”

Guangzhou Metro Design & Research Institute 

Co., Ltd. was named “Model Unit of the Ten 

Project Labor Competition of Guangdong 

Province” and awarded the “Labor Day 

Medal of Guangdong”.

环境公司工程有限公司林和

西保洁班被授予“全国交通

建设系统工人先锋号”

The Linhexi cleaning team of Guangzhou 

Metro Environment Engineering Co., 

Ltd. was awarded “Pioneer Banner of 

Workers in the National Transportation 

Construction System”.

总公司荣获“广州市首批市级厂

务公开民主管理示范单位”称号

The GMC was granted the award of “The 

First Pilot Municipal Units for Business, 

Public affairs and Democracy Management 

in Guangzhou”.

建设总部孙成伟被评为“广东省

十项工程劳动竞赛先进科技工作

者”并同时被授予“广东省五一

劳动奖章”

Sun Chengwei from the Construct ion 

Division was named “Model Scientific 

Worker of the Ten Project Labor Competition 

of Guangdong Province” and was awarded 

the “Labor Day Medal of Guangdong”.

运营总部张重阳荣获“全国五一

劳动奖章”

运营总部曾令相荣获“广东省劳

动模范”

Zhang Chongyang from the Operation 

Division was awarded the “National Labor 

Day Medal”. 

Zeng Lingxiang from the Operation Division 

was named “Guangdong Model Worker”.
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地铁设计院王建、运营总部李天

明、邝文添荣获“2009-2011 年

度广州市劳动模范”

Wang Jian from Guangzhou Metro Design & 

Research Institute Co., Ltd. and Li Tianming 

and Kuang Wentian from the Operation 

Division were named “Guangzhou Model 

Worker 2009-2011”.

公司荣誉及其他COMPANY HONORS AND OTHERS
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运营总部李满坚、唐剑锋被评为

“广东省十项工程劳动竞赛模范

工人”并同时被授予“广东省

五一劳动奖章”

Li Manjian and Tang Jianfeng from the 

Operation Division was named “Model 

Worker of the Ten Project Labor Competition 

of Guangdong Province” and was awarded 

the “Labor Day Medal of Guangdong”.

运营总部黄晓丹被授予“广东省

五一劳动奖章”

运营总部维修中心工建部工务二

分部线路六班被评为“广州市先

进集体”

Huang Xiaodan from the Operation Division 
was awarded the “Labor Day Medal of 
Guangdong”.
Team Line 6 of Public Work Branch 2 of 
Engineering Department of the Maintenance 
Center of  the Operat ion Div is ion was 
awarded “Guangzhou Advanced Unit”.

2012 年地铁十佳
Top Ten Excellent Employees of the GMC

（左起）王仲林（设计院）、谢金华（运营总部）、谭海涛（运营总部）、苏权（建设总部）、陈艳艳（总公司办公室）、

（右起）田华（环境公司）、麻学宝（后勤中心）、朱堃（运营总部）、王再乐（运营总部）、张予钧（建设总部）

(From Left) Wang Zhonglin (Metro Design & Research Institute), Tan Jinhua (Operation Division), Tan Haitao (Operation Division), Su Quan (Construction Division), Chen 

Yanyan (Office of the Corporation), Tian Hua (Environment Company), Ma Xuebao (Logistics Center), Zhu Kun (Operation Division), Wang Zaile (Operation Division), 

Zhang Yujun (Construction Division)
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财务摘要及主要经营管理数据

METRO OPERATION 运营

265,106

经营收入（万元）
OPERATING REVENUE（RMB TEN THOUSAND ）

资产总额（万元）
TOTAL ASSETS（RMB TEN THOUSAND ）

多种经营 DIVERSIFIED OPERATIONS

182,889
合计 TOTAL

447,995

12,527,856.43

总客运量（万人次）
TOTAL PASSENGER BOARDING (PER TEN THOUSAND TRIPS)

185,6102012

2011 164,466

运营里程（万车公里）
OPERATION LENGTH (PER TEN THOUSAND KILOMETERS)

21,076
19,307

2012

2011

列车数量（列）
TRAIN OPERATION TRIPS

地铁占全市公共交通出行总量比例
METRO TRIPS  AMONG ALL PUBLIC TRANSPORT TRIPS IN THE CITY 

242
239

2012

2011

客车开行列次
TRAIN OPERATION TRIPS

1,526,5762012

2011 1,416,158

35%
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY AND KEY OPERATION PERFORMANCE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
总经理报告书

2012 年是广州地铁全面实施大规模建设、大线网运营、

大物业开发战略，并取得显著成效的一年。广州地铁牢记“为

广州提速”的企业使命，秉承“至诚至爱，贴心服务”的服务

理念，立足广州新型城市化发展大局，勇挑重担，攻坚克难，

着力推进新线建设、运营管理和物业开发，取得了喜人的成绩。

年内公司荣获“全国内部审计领军企业”、“广州十大诚信企

业”等荣誉称号，并被 CNN 网站评选为世界十佳地铁之首。

面对地铁工程建设政策审批、前期工作、资金供应三大

瓶颈，广州地铁不等不靠，积极主动，创新思路，多方协调，

积极推动市委市政府创新征地拆迁工作机制，迅速打响征地拆

迁“攻坚战”，超前开展新线前期工作。大力推行工程精细化

管理，一体化项目平台实现整体上线，工程管理水平全面提

升。在建线路施工稳步推进。截止 2012 年底，六号线首期土

建施工累计完成总量的 98%，正进行车站装修、机电安装施工

和车辆、信号系统调试。六号线二期土建施工累计完成总量的

13%。七号线一期土建、监理招标工作已完成，大学城南站已

开工。八号线延长段（凤凰新村 - 文化公园）土建、监理招

标工作已完成。九号线一期土建施工累计完成总量的 27%。广

佛线二期土建施工累计完成总量的60%。成立了有轨电车公司，

开展全市新型有轨电车线网规划研究。

面对地铁线网运营巨大的安全管理压力和广大市民日益

提高的运营服务要求，广州地铁年内为线网提供了 47 列新车

上线，对高峰期运能严重不足的一、三号线，采取临时调整

高峰期停站时间和区间运行时间等措施，确保运行图兑现率，

持续优化二、三、四、五号线不均衡运输组织措施，有效缓

解了运能不足问题。全年列车正点率分别达到 99.89%；日均

客运量 507 万人次，比上年增长 12.5%，提供票价优惠达 8.9

亿元。在进一步提升了线网运营水平的基础上，继续保持全

年重大安全责任事故为零的纪录。实施运营组织变革，超前

筹备新线运营。

真抓实干  攻坚克难
努力实现广州轨道交通事业

新一轮大发展
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大力实施“地铁 + 物业”战略，稳步开展物业开发，积

极拓展咨询服务，加快推进装备制造业务，实现经营效益持续

增长。《2012-2016年广州市轨道交通沿线土地储备规划》（首

批）获市政府批准，新线 20 个站点、8 个车辆段共 439 公顷

土地纳入地铁沿线土地储备范围，土地储备业务正式转入实操

阶段。房地产开发项目有序发展，贵贤上品 A5 栋写字楼成功

发售并取得喜人业绩，南海金融城项目、地铁线网运营指挥中

心、淘金地下空间、坑口等项目均取得实质性进展。继续发展

知识输出业务，实现行业与企业的共同发展，共同进步。设计

业务成功中标福州、南昌、厦门等多个项目。监理业务成功拓

展南宁、苏州、厦门等新市场，地铁土建、机电、铺轨、车辆

段监理和车辆监造等业务齐头并进。咨询业务顺利完成苏州地

铁一号线联调及演练项目，境外项目取得突破，成功签订马来

西亚维保项目合同，稳步推进战略合作伙伴引入工作。培训业

务成功承接长沙地铁二号线全线员工培训任务，为近 20 个城

市提供轨道交通专业培训累计 9.3 万人天。装备制造实现新突

破，全年完成地铁车辆新造 12 列，年经营总收入 4.39 亿元，

实现盈亏平衡。

全面推进科技创新研发，公司承担的国家“863”计划主

题项目完成国家科技部中期检查，共组织完成国家专利申请

15 项，获得国家专利授权 18 项，获省级科学技术奖 2 项，其

中1项被评为广东省科技进步一等奖。坚持“产学研用”相结合，

推动科技创新体系建设，完成市级重点工程研发中心组建任务，

牵头组建了广东轨道交通技术创新联盟，与南车集团合资成立

“广州南车有轨电车研究院有限公司”。

2012 年，广州地铁紧紧围绕“安全·效率”主题，健全

管理机制，优化内部管控，强化协同效应，提高企业运作效率，

持续推进 CoMET 对标工作，开展行业对比分析，为公司各项

决策提供有力支持；坚持“文化引领”，大力推广以“诚信、

务实”为核心价值观的阳光文化；实施人才战略，建立公平、

公正、公开的选人用人机制，为员工搭建成长的舞台，鼓励员

工岗位成才。

2012 年，公司充分发挥党委的政治核心作用，保障企业

改革发展的正确方向，落实企业“三重一大”决策机制；健全

基层党建工作责任制，开展标兵型、学习型、创新型、服务型、

规范型、共建型等“六型”示范点创建活动；建立全市首个行

业内的“四位一体”党代表工作服务体系；开办全市首家企业

“道德讲堂”；与市检察院、萝岗区检察院开展预防职务犯罪

检企共建活动，大力推进廉洁地铁建设。

2013 年是决定“十二五”轨道交通建设成败至关重要的

一年。广州地铁面临同步开展 12 条（段）线路大规模建设、

全力确保安全高效的大线网运营、加快构建大物业开发经营格

局等繁重任务。我们必须抓住机遇，迎难而上，全力推进建设、

运营、物业开发经营业务，全面掀起大规模建设热潮，着力提

升大线网运营水平，持续增强大物业开发经营能力；群防群治，

齐抓共管，建设平安地铁、廉洁地铁；深入推行“规范化、标

“实施运营组织变革，超前筹备新线运营。”
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In 2012, the GMC fully implemented large-scale construction, metro line 

network expansion and real estate development strategies, and made notable 

achievements. The GMC has stuck to its corporate mission of “The Metro, To Speed 

Up Guangzhou”, and adhered to its service philosophy of offering sincere and 

attentive service to every passenger. Based on the overall picture of pursuing the 

new-type urbanization development road for Guangzhou, the GMC is willing to take 

on great challenges and tackle the difficulties in its efforts to facilitate the development 

of new lines, its operation and management as well as its development of real estates, 

which have all achieved impressive results. During the year, the GMC received the 

honors of “National Leader of Internal Audit”, “Top 10 Honest Companies in 

Guangzhou”, and one of “The World’s Best Metro Systems” by CNN’s website.

Faced with three of the biggest bottlenecks in the examination and approval 

process for the development of metro projects, preliminary work and funding, the 

GMC actively and creatively coordinated with various parties, and worked with the 

municipal party committee and the municipal government of Guangzhou to create 

new mechanisms for land acquisition, where it quickly attacked the difficult challenges 

of land acquisition and launched preliminary works for new lines ahead of time. The 

GMC has also adopted delicacy management of engineering, launched the integrated 

project platform as a whole, and enhanced the level of engineering management in 

a comprehensive manner. The construction of metro lines was underway in a steady 

manner. By the end of 2012, 98% of the civil construction for the first phase of Line 6 

had been completed, and the decoration of metro stations, mechanical and electrical 

installation and signaling system debugging were underway. 13% of the civil 

construction for the second phase of Line 6 was completed. The civil construction 

and bidding for project supervision for the first phase of Line 7 were completed. 27% 

of the civil construction for the first phase of Line 9 was completed. 60% of the civil 

construction for the second phase of Guangzhou-Foshan Intercity Rail Transit was 

completed. The GMC has also established a subsidiary for tramcar and launched the 

research on the planning of new-type tramcar network across the city.

Faced with enormous pressure on safety management in the operation of metro 

network and the increasing demand on operational services among citizens, the GMC 

launched 47 new trains for the metro network during the year. As for Line 1 and Line 

3 with severe shortage of capacity during peak hours, the GMC adopted a series of 

measures such as temporary adjustments to the dwell time during peak hours and 

interval operation time in order to ensure the running chart fulfillment rate. The GMC 

continued to optimize the unbalanced transportation measures for Line 2, Line 3, Line 

4 and Line 5, which effectively ease the problem of under-capacity. Vehicles on-

schedule rate for the year reached 99.89%, and average daily passenger boarding 

reached approximately 5.07 million, representing an increase of 12.5% as compared 

with that of last year. In addition, the GMC has provided discounted fares of RMB890 

million to citizens. Based on enhanced operation of network, the GMC continued to 

maintain a record of zero safety liability accident for the year. The GMC has adopted 

operational and organization reforms and prepared for the operation of new lines 

ahead of time.

The GMC has adopted the “Metro + Real Estate” development strategy 

and pushed forward with the development of real estates, while actively explored the 

准化、精细化、信息化”管理，着力提升企业核心竞争力；强

化公共关系管理，营造良好的社会外部环境；坚持文化引领，

持续推进人才强企战略；紧密围绕企业发展大局，全面提高党

建科学化水平；为把广州地铁打造成为轨道交通行业典范，为

实现战略性基础设施重大突破，为推进广州新型城市化建设作

出更新更大的贡献！

“为推进广州新型城市化建设
作出更新更大的贡献！ ”
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consulting businesses and accelerated the development of equipment manufacturing 

businesses to achieve the continuous enhancement of operational efficiency. The 

“2012 ～ 2016 Plans for Land Reserve along Urban Rail Transit Lines in Guangzhou  

(First Batch)” was approved by the municipal government, and 20 stations, 8 

sections and 439 hectare of lands for new lines were included in the land reserve 

along metro lines. The land reserve businesses were put into practice. The real estate 

development projects were developed in a steady manner. The sale of Block A5 office 

building of Guixian Shangpin was a great success, and the Nanhai Financial Town 

project, the Guangzhou Metro Control Center project, the Taojin Station underground 

space project and the Kengkou project have all made substantial progresses. 

The GMC continued to develop its knowledge output business and achieved joint 

development of various industries and companies. As for its design business, the 

GMC won the bids for various projects in Fuzhou, Nanchang and Xiamen. As for its 

engineering supervision business, the GMC managed to break into new markets 

such as Nanning, Suzhou and Xiamen, with the metro civil engineering supervision 

business, mechanical and electrical installation supervision business, track laying 

engineering supervision business, section supervision business and train supervision 

business developing neck and neck. As for the consulting business, the GMC has 

successfully completed joint debugging and exercises project for Line 1 of Suzhou 

Metro, and made breakthroughs in the overseas projects, in which the GMC signed 

a maintenance contract in Malaysia and steadily introduced strategic partners into 

its works. In terms of training business, the GMC undertook the tasks of training all 

staff of Line 2 of Changsha Metro, and provided professional training on rail transit 

for 930,000 person days in nearly 20 cities. Its equipment manufacturing business 

achieved new breakthroughs and it completed the manufacturing of 12 metro trains 

for the year, generating an annual operating revenue of RMB439 million, allowing the 

business to break even.

The GMC has fully advanced the technological innovation, research and 

development. The National High-tech R&D Program of China (863 Program) 

undertaken by the GMC has completed the medium-term inspection by the Ministry 

of Science and Technology. It has organized and completed 15 applications for 

national patents, obtained 18 national patent licensing, and obtained 2 provincial 

science and technology awards, one of which is the Guangdong Scientific and 

Technological Progress Award (First Class). The GMC has continuously adopted the 

strategy of combining “industry, education, research and application”, pushed 

forward with the development of the scientific and technological innovation system, 

finished the task of building the municipal major project research and development 

center, led the establishment of the Guangdong Rail Transit Technological Innovation 

Alliance, and established Guangzhou CSR Tramcar Research Institute Co., Ltd., a 

joint venture with CSR Corporation Limited.

Centered on the theme of “safety and effectiveness”, the GMC has greatly 

improved the management system, optimized internal control, strengthened the 

synergy effect and enhanced the operation efficiency throughout the corporation in 

2012. It continued to benchmark its standards with those of CoMET and conducted 

industrial contrastive analysis to provide solid support for various decisions of the 

company. The GMC has also taken culture as its guidance, and promoted the 

sunshine culture with honesty and practicability as its core value. It has adopted the 

talent strategy and established a just, fair and open talent selection and appointment 

system, in its efforts to set up a growing platform for its staff and encourage them to 

become talents on their posts.

In 2012, the company gave full play to the core political role of party 

committee, and ensured that the reform of the company go in the right direction. The 

GMC pushed forward with the development of “Three Importance, One Greatness” 

decision making system, improved the job responsibility system in party building 

on the grass roots level, and carried out the “six-type” model building activities 

featuring models, learning, creativity, service, standards and joint development. The 

GMC has established the first “Four-In-One” party representative work service 

system in the industry in Guangzhou, and set up the first “Lecture on Morality” by 

an enterprise in the city. It has carried out the corruption-related crimes prevention 

activities along with the Municipal Procuratorate of Guangzhou and Luogang District 

Procuratorate in an effort to promote integrity in the metro network.

The year 2013 is critical for the success of rail transit development under 
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the “Twelfth Five-Year Plan”. The GMC is faced with many difficult tasks 

such as simultaneously building 12 lines/sections, ensuring a safe and efficient 

operation of metro network and accelerating the construction of the development 

and operation structure for real estates. We must seize the opportunities and 

tackle the challenges in our running of the construction, operation and real 

estate development businesses in full force and our large-scale construction 

efforts. We will strive to enhance the level of operation for the metro network, and 

continuously strengthen our capacity of real estate development and operation. 

We will adopt the “mass prevention and mass treatment” method in our 

development of metro network featuring safety and integrity. We will further the 

normalized, standardized, refined and scientific management of the company, 

and strive to enhance the core competence of the company. We will strengthen 

the management of public relations, create a favorable external environment for 

the company, take culture as its guidance and continue to adopt the strategy 

of building a stronger company with the help of talents. Keeping in mind the 

overall picture of corporate development, we will enhance the scientific level of 

party development in a comprehensive manner, and make a newer and greater 

contribution to developing the GMC into a pilot in the rail transit industry, to 

making major breakthroughs in the construction of strategic infrastructures, and 

facilitating the development of new-type of urbanization process of Guangzhou.

 总公司总经理  丁建隆

Ding Jianlong    President of GMC 

2012.12.31
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“科学发展地铁，和谐建设地铁”。广州地铁在建设全

过程中始终围绕“科技创新，科学发展”的思路，坚持以人为

本修建现代化地铁，着力打造和谐的建设环境。不断深化 “四

化” 管理，全面提升工程管理水平，科学规范推进工程建设，

积极妥善开展前期工作，千方百计减少工程建设对周边居民的

不利影响，与工地周边居民和睦相处；不断提升地铁车站的软、

硬件环境，完善无障碍设施和其他人性化设施，始终朝着“建

设人文地铁，提升宜居环境”目标迈进。

With a view to develop Guangzhou Metro in a scientific manner and building 

Guangzhou Metro into a harmonious community, the GMC has always been centered 

around the idea of “Technological Innovation and Scientific Development”, 

thus building a people-oriented modern metro network. We were deepening the 

management mode of “Standardization, Normalization, Refinement and Information 

Technology”, including improving overall project management levels, pushing 

forward project construction scientifically, carrying out preparatory work proactively, 

and minimizing the negative impact of construction to the surrounding environment. 

We have also optimized the software and hardware in all of our metro stations, such 

as accessibility facilities and other humane facilities, marching towards our goal of 

“building a civilized metro network that enhances livability”.
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线网建设概况
NETWORK CONSTRUCTION OVERVIEW

2012 年是广州地铁建设发展史上极具历史意义的一年。

伴随着《广州市城市轨道交通近期建设规划（2012-2018）》

获批，广州地铁迎来了前所未有的战略发展机遇。面对这一历

史机遇，新线建设以“安全·效率”为年度主题，不断深化 “标

准化、规范化、精细化、信息化” 管理，全面提升工程管理水平。

实现了工程管理一体化项目平台整体上线，同时，公司科学策

划、合理安排，采取“套跑”方式抢赶工作进度，利用各线工

可编制和报批的时间，同步启动勘察、初步设计和征地拆迁、

管线迁改方案设计等各项工作，大大节省了工作时间。

一年来，广州地铁创新思路、超前谋划、凝聚共识、积

极应对，克服了新线建设不确定因素多、建设资金偏紧、前期

征地拆迁协调难度大、竣工验收结算工作复杂，以及新一轮线

网开工筹备时间极短等重大困难，积极推进在建新线建设，实

现了规划线网中除十一号线外的所有新线年底前开工的目标 ,

为保障下一轮线网建设的快速开展及六号线 2013 年顺利开通

奠定了坚实的基础。

大规模的建设在一定程度上必将对工地周边的居民带来

一定程度了影响，为最大程度的争取周边居民对地铁建设的理

解，顺利和谐推进新一轮新线建设，广州地铁积极加强与对外

沟通，联合参与地铁建设的施工单位和社区团体，通过建立共

建模式，先后组织开展一系列对外共建活动，增强了对我司在

文明施工、安全施工方面所做努力的认可，为实现广州地铁建

设事业持续健康发展提供了必要的前提，也为周边居民与地铁

建设的共居共荣做出了有益的尝试。

2012 was the most noteworthy year in Guangzhou Metro’s development 

history, with the approval of the “Guangzhou Urban Rail Transit Construction Plan 

2012-2018” marking unprecedented opportunities for the GMC. Faced with such 

opportunities, we employed an annual theme of “Safety and Effectiveness” in the 

construction of our new lines, and continued to deepen our management mode of 

“Standardization, Normalization, Refinement and Information Technology” that 

improved overall project management levels. We have fully launched the Integrated 

Project Management Platform. Meanwhile, we accelerated our construction progress 

through careful planning and arrangements that launches investigation, preliminary 

design, planning for demolition and resettlement as well as pipeline relocation during 

the preparing of feasibility report and project approval.

Through innovative thinking, proactive planning, consensus building and 

responsive tackling, the GMC has overcome various difficulties during the year, 

including uncertainties in new line construction, constraint in financial situations, 

disputes in demolition and resettlement during early phases, complication of the 

acceptance and settlement of completed projects, and a tight timetable for the 

preparatory work of new line construction. We realized our goal of commencing 

construction for all lines in the planned network except Line 11 before the end of 

2012, thus laying a solid foundation for a new round of network construction and the 

opening of Line 6 in 2013.

Inevitably, such extensive construction caused certain negative impacts to the 

people living in surrounding areas. To minimize such impact and win their support 

for the construction of new lines, the GMC has actively strengthened its public 

communications together with construction bodies and community groups. Through 

inviting parties to participate in our joint development scheme and joint development 

events, we have strengthen our image of civilized and safe construction, paving the 

ways for the sustainable and healthy development of the metro construction as well 

as for the harmony of metro construction with the people living in surrounding areas.

线网建设 NETWORK CONSTRUCTION
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Northward Extension of Line 3

Rail Transit Line 4

Rail Transit Line 5

extension line of Line 2 / 8

Guangzhou-Foshan Intercity Rail Transit

Zhujiang New Town APM

First phase of Line 6

Second phase of Line 6

First phase of Line 7

First phase of Line 9

First phase of Line 13

others

 Total

2012 年建设投资汇总表
CONSOLIDATED TABLE OF CONSTRUCTION 

INVESTMENT FOR 2012

累计
完成投资

项目

轨道交通三号线北延段

轨道交通四号线

轨道交通五号线

轨道交通二八号线延长线

广佛城际轨道交通工程

珠江新城旅客自动输送系统

轨道交通六号线首期

轨道交通六号线二期

轨道交通七号线一期

轨道交通九号线一期

轨道交通十三号线首期

其他

合计

3.78 

4.74 

4.51 

19.96 

8.11 

3.18 

31.87 

9.48 

0.81 

5.59 

2.34 

20.62 

114.98 

0.20 

0.34 

0.55 

1.76 

3.08 

0.01 

8.82 

4.91 

0.16 

3.70 

0.17 

0.57 

24.26 

0.04 

0.19 

0.01 

0.34 

0.03 

0.00 

4.20 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

4.81 

0.22 

0.07 

0.04 

1.52 

0.61 

0.84 

13.19 

0.10 

0.07 

0.08 

0.11 

16.33 

33.16 

3.32 

4.14 

3.91 

16.35 

4.39 

2.33 

5.66 

4.47 

0.58 

1.81 

2.07 

3.71 

52.74 

81.92

112.14

149.36

139.25

84.96

23.18

103.76

12.66

1.85

14.77

4.12

375.59 

1,103.57 

Item

Electromechanical 
Installation

Purchase of Equipment 
and Machinery

Other costs

Completed 
investment 

during the year

InstallationElectrom
echanical 

Installation

全年
完成投资

其中：
Including:

Construction
installation

建筑工程 机电安装 设备工器具购置 其他费用

单位：（亿元）
Unit: RMB hunderd Million
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线网建设 NETWORK CONSTRUCTION

在建线路
LINES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

六号线首期（浔峰岗—长湴）
PHASE I OF LINE 6 (XUNFENGGANG TO CHANGBAN SECTION)

23

土建工程累计完成 98%，短轨敷设完成 91%，22 座车站中 20 座

进行设备安装与装修施工。浔峰岗 - 坦尾段轨行区、大坦沙主变电站、

浔峰岗停车场已移交运营接管。

98% of civil construction and 91% of short rail laying have been completed. 

20 out of the 22 stations have entered equipment installation and interior decoration 

phase. Xunfenggang － Tanwei rail section, Datansha Main Substation and 

Xunfenggang Parking Lot have been delivered to operations. 

土建工程累计完成98%

6 终点站

车站

换乘站

首期工程

六号线首期工程线路图
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六号线沙贝站钢结构施工
Construction of the steel structures of Shabei Station, Line 6



线网建设NETWORK CONSTRUCTION

六号线二期（长湴—香雪）
PHASE II OF LINE 6(CHANGBAN TO XIANGXUE SECTION)

24

10 座车站中，萝岗站主体结构封顶，7 座

进行土建施工，2 座进行管线迁改和交通疏解施

工；2 个区间进行主体施工。土建工程累计完成

13%。

 1 (Luogang) out of 10 stations has completed 

main structure construction, 7 stations are under civil 

construction and the remaining 2 stations are under 

pipeline relocation and traffic easing construction. 

2 intervals are under main structure construction 

preparation. 13% of the civil construction has been 

completed.

土建工程累计完成13%

6 终点站

车站

换乘站

二期工程

六号线二期工程线路图
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六号线二期萝香区间
Construction of Luogang － Xiangxue interval, Line 6



线网建设 NETWORK CONSTRUCTION

七号线一期（广州南站—大学城南）
PHASE I OF LINE 7 (GUANGZHOU SOUTH RAILWAY STATION TO HIGHER EDUCATION MEGA CENTER SOUTH)

广州市重大项目开工仪式
Opening ceremony of major projects in Guangzhou

25

土建施工、监理招标工作已完成，

大学城南站已开工，其它站点正大力推

进前期征拆工作。

Bidding for construction and supervision 

is completed, Higher Education Mega Center 

South station has commenced construction, 

other stations are in the phase of preliminary 

demolition and relocation.

7 终点站

车站

换乘站

首期工程

七号线一期工程线路图
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线网建设NETWORK CONSTRUCTION

26

八号线延长线（凤凰新村—文化公园）
EXTENSION OF LINE 8 (FENGHUANG XINCUN TO CULTURAL PARK)

土建施工已完成招标，正全力推进

前期征拆工作。

Bidding for construction is completed, 

and entered the phase of preliminary demolition 

and relocation.

8 终点站

车站

换乘站

工程线路

八号线延长线工程线路图
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华林寺站做好施工现场周边建筑围蔽保护
Protection of Hualin Temple before station  construction.



线网建设 NETWORK CONSTRUCTION

九号线一期（飞鹅岭—高增）
PHASE I OF LINE 9 (FEI’ELING TO GAOZENG) 

10 座车站中 2 座（高增、清布站）主体结构封顶，

5 座进行主体工程施工，3 座开展征地拆迁工作。9 个

区间中，至高增＃ 1 中间风井盾构区间已贯通。车辆

段进行招标工作。土建工程累计完成 27%。

除沥滘站外其余工点均进行土建施工，累计完

成 60%。

All except Lijiao Station is under civil construction, and 60% 

has been completed.

2 (Gaozeng and Qingbu) out of the 10 stations have 

completed main structure construction, 5 stations are under 

main structure construction, and 3 in the phase of demolition 

and relocation. Of the 9 intervals, the interval from Qingbu to  

Gaozeng 1# middle ventilation shaft shield has been drilled 

through. The train depot has entered the bidding phase. 27% of 

the civil construction along the whole line has been completed.

广佛线二期（西朗—沥滘）
PHASE II OF GUANGZHOU-FOSHAN LINE (XILANG-LIJIAO SECTION)

土建工程累计完成27%

27

9 终点站

车站

换乘站

工程线路

九号线一期工程线路图

GF 终点站

车站

换乘站

工程线路

广佛线二期工程线路图
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飞鹅岭站
Fei'eling Station

广佛 16 标燕岗站
Yangang Station, Guangfo Line



线网建设NETWORK CONSTRUCTION

Approval  of  in i t ia l  construct ion design,  c iv i l 

construction and supervisory bidding is completed. On-site 

construction has started.

四号线南延段、八号线北延段、十三号线一期、十四号线一期及支线、二十一号线
SOUTHWARD EXTENSION OF LINE 4, NORTHWARD EXTENSION OF LINE 8,PHASE I OF LINE 13, PHASE I AND BRANCH OF LINE 14, LINE 21

首批开工工点初步设计（预）审查、土建施工、

监理招标工作已完成，并实现进场开工。 

28

终点站

车站

换乘站

工程线路

工程线路图
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工程线路图

线网建设 NETWORK CONSTRUCTION

展望
PROSPECTS

The construct ion task is  2013 is  enormous,  wi th unprecedented 

construction scale and management challenges. According to the Guangzhou 

Urban Rail Transit Construction Plan 2012-2018 approved by the National 

Development and Reform Commission, we need to construct 7 new lines with a 

total length of 264 km during this period. We have submitted feasibility reports 

of Northward Extension of Line 8 (Cultural Park to Baiyun Lake Section), Phase 

I of Line 13(Yuzhu to Xiangjingling Section), Phase I of Line 21 (Yuancun to 

Licheng Section) Phase I of Line 14 (Jiahewanggang to Jiekou Section) and 

Knowledge City Line to the National Development and Reform Commission in 

September 2012. The feasibility report of Southward Extension of Line 4 has 

been revised in accordance with the underground plan and submitted to the 

Development and Reform Commission of Guangzhou. The feasibility report of 

Line 11 (loop line)is under preparation. According to the existing feasibility 

reports, Guangzhou will have 15 metro lines by the end of 2016, with total 

length of 508 km and 266 stations (including Guangzhou-Foshan Line it will be 

523 km and 277 stations). By then, Guangzhou residents can reach any urban 

area within 30 minutes near suburb area within 45 minute and far suburb area 

within 60 minutes from downtown Guangzhou. This provides full support for 

Guangzhou to become a central city in China, and promote the development of 

its urbanization.

2013 年建设任务极其繁重，工程规模和管理难度史无

前例，根据国家发展改革委于 2012 年 7 月 10 日批复的广州

市新一轮城市轨道交通建设规划，我市将在 2012-2018 年

间再新建 7 条线路，长度共计达 264 公里。2012 年 9 月份我

市已将八号线北延段（文化公园至白云湖）、十三号线一期

（鱼珠至象颈岭）、二十一号线（员村至荔城）、十四号线

一期（嘉禾望岗至街口）及知识城线 5 条线路的可行性研究

报告报国家发展改革委审批；四号线南延段可行性研究报告

已按地下方案修改并上报市发改委，十一号线（环线）可行

性研究报告正在编制中。根据各线的工程可行性研究报告，

至 2016 年底，广州市预计累计开通 15 条线路、508 公里、

266 座车站（含广佛地铁佛山段为 523 公里、277 座车站）。

届时，市民将实现在市中心至中心圈各地 30 分钟内可达，至

近郊 45 分钟可达、至远郊 60 分钟可达的城市生活圈，大大

拓展市民出行半径，全面支持广州国家中心城市建设，推动

新型城市化发展。
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六号线沙贝站钢结构施工
Construction of the steel structures of Shabei Station, Line 6



线网建设NETWORK CONSTRUCTION

广州市轨道交通 2015 年建设规划评估后建设方案图
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地铁运营
METRO OPERATION



2012 年广州地铁线网规模日渐扩大，日均客流已突破

500 万人次，线网运营管理与客运服务面临巨大的压力。伴随

六号线开通在即及新线规划的成功批复，线网现有运能与客流

量之间的矛盾必将日益加大。广州地铁迎难而上，坚持以乘客

服务为导向，通过推行架构改革、优化运营组织、健全安全体

系、创新服务理念，线网运营质量保持较高水平，运营考核满

意度达到 8.31 分，圆满兑现服务承诺，为来年大线网运营提

供更优质的服务打下坚实基础。

As our network continued to expand and daily passenger boarding 

surpassed 5 million, we faced tremendous pressures on operation management 

and passenger services in 2012. The scheduled opening of Line 6 and approval 

of new line construction will cause greater conflict between existing capacity 

and incoming passenger flow. With a passenger-oriented service spirit, we are 

committed to address all these challenges through structure reform, optimized 

operation arrangement, robust safety system and innovative service philosophy. We 

have maintained a high level of network operation quality, with overall passenger 

satisfactory index of 8.31, meeting our commitment for services and setting a solid 

foundation for better services in a larger network.
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地铁运营 METRO OPERATION

客运表现
PASSENGER SERVICES
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During the year of 2012, faced with the conflict between existing capacity and 

incoming passenger flow, the GMC insisted on its passenger-oriented guideline. 

Through analyzing the changes of passenger flow and arranging flexible train 

schedules, we have created 87 schedules and 28 operation directions, continuously 

optimizing train arrangement and combination towards unbalanced transportation 

conditions. As a result, our train interval time and punctuality rate have enhanced 

greatly. For the year, our total safe operation length reached 210 million car 

kilometers, with a total ridership of 1.86 billion. Average daily passenger was 5.071 

million, with the highest volume reached 6.934 million on 1st May. Punctuality rate was 

99.89% and running chart fulfillment rate 99. 94%.

2012 年针对着运能与运量之间的矛盾，广州地铁始终坚

持以乘客需求为导向，密切跟踪线网客流变化规律，采取灵活

多样的行车组织方式，持续优化不均衡运输组织的配车组合方

案，全年共编制 87 套时刻表和发布 28 份运作命令，全线行车

间隔与准点率均有不同程度提升，客流联调疏运能力不断增强，

线网整体运输能力得以有效提升。全年安全运行2.1亿车公里，

客运量 18.6 亿人次，日均客运量 507.1 万人次，其中，5 月 1

日单日最高客运量达 693.4 万人次，正点率达 99.89%、运行图

兑现率达 99.94%。

广州地铁竭诚为八方来客提供优质的客运服务
Guangzhou Metro is committed to providing top quality services to passengers from all over the world



99.94%

99.89%

99.69%

地铁运营METRO OPERATION
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运行图兑现率 

列车正点率

AFC 系统设备完好率（含广佛）

Running Chart Fulfillment Rate  

Trains Punctuality Rate

AFC System Equipment Serviceability Rate

2011

年度客运总量（万人次）

年度内最高日客运量（万人次）

日均客运量（万人次）

日均客车开行列次

储值票使用率

164,466

660

450.6

3,880

71.41%

2012

185,610

693

507.1

4,171

76.68%

Total annual passenger boarding (million)

Highest daily passenger boarding (million)

Average daily passenger boarding (million)

Average daily train operation trips

Pre-paid fare usage

项目
Item

2012 年客运指标 PASSENGER TRANSPORTATION STATISTICS FOR 2012

2012 年顾客满意度状况 PASSENGER SATISFACTION INDEX FOR 2012

快捷便利 Efficiency and Convenience 7.76

8.41  安全稳定 Safety and Stability

8.26  整洁舒适 Tidiness and Comfort

8.45  导向指引 Guidance

8.22  人员服务 Personnel Service  便民广通商 Convenient Business  8.28

票务服务 Ticket Services  8.04

总体满意度 
Overall Satisfaction 

8.18

99.98%

99.94%

99.51%

项目
Item

2012 年运营服务表现 OPERATION SERVICES PERFORMANCE FOR 2012

20112012
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贴心服务
CARING SERVICES

Faced with the pressures of rapidly increasing passenger flow, the GMC 

has continued to place great emphasis on care and innovation that enhance our 

communication with customers in order to alleviate the problem of traffic congestion. 

Our initiatives in 2012 include mobile apps, one-day/three-day pass, channels 

for interaction outside stations and timely notifications of emergencies, providing 

information and support to passengers for planning their transportation.

With its core beliefs of passenger oriented and serving the society, the GMC 

collects feedbacks from all parties of the society and transform them into value-

added services that enhance our effectiveness. We continued to organize event to 

enhance our interaction with the society, such as “Station Master’s Reception 

Day”, “Metro’s Afternoon Tea” and “Civilized Riding Day”. We have also 

hosted special activities like “Ten Questions Towards Services”, “Queuing 

Guidance” and “Service Star of the Year” to which are designed to standardize 

our own service behavior and methods, enhance the skills of our service staff, and 

thus creating a more friendly and caring environment in our stations.

面对客流压力，广州地铁不断推陈出新，在贴心和创新

服务上多下功夫，加强与乘客的沟通交流，缓解客流拥堵困局。

在 2012 年推出的手机 APP、一日票 / 三日票等多种营销产品，

增加站外信息沟通的渠道，对突发事件及时通知，为乘客计划

出行方式及出行信息的查询提供了更多的选择。

广州地铁秉持以人为本，服务社会的核心理念，用心聆

听来自社会八方的各种声音，并将之转化为增强服务，提高效

率的不竭动力。年内广州地铁持续开展“站长接待日”、“下

午茶”、“文明乘车日”等活动、畅通与社会各界的沟通渠道。

开展“服务十查”“排队候车引导”“年度服务之星评选”等

专项活动，规范服务行为和方式，提高服务技巧，全面打造更

为友好，更为贴心的高素质模范车站。

广州地铁官方 APP 上线
Guangzhou Metro launched its first official mobile app
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In the year 2012, the GMC launched “One Theme for Each Season” safety 

campaign in accordance with the seasonal characteristics in production safe and actual 

production, focusing on the overall construction and specific strengthen of production 

safety, raising the managements’ awareness and understanding of safety, strengthening 

the implementation of standardized production safety procedures among key personnel, 

and improving safety quality across the corporation. All safety benchmarks remained in 

line with our annual control target, with only 14 responsible passenger injuries in 2012, 

56.25% lower than the previous year.

During the year, we continue to investigate and tackle security risks, classifying 

security risks into three levels: security flaws, low accident risks and high accident risks. 

We strictly implement the rules for recording, supervision and solving of security risks and 

operational failures, forming a closed-loop management.

We collaborated with the Guangzhou Emergency Response Office to compile 

the Guangzhou Metro Operation Emergency Joint Action Mechanism that specified 

the classification and responsibility of emergencies in the metro. This document 

helped to standardize the emergency response of external parties, as well as setting 

the emergency response standards and on-site emergency response procedures in 

a governmental perspective.

2012 年，广州地铁根据安全生产季节性特点和生产实际，

开展“一季一主题”安全专项活动，集中开展对安全生产特定

领域的全面建设、重点提高，提升管理人员思想认识，强化关

键岗位人员安全生产标准化流程执行，提高广大员工安全素养。

各项安全指标控制在年度指标范围内，安全形势“有序可控”。

2012 年全年发生责任客伤事件 14 件，较去年下降 56.25%，

责任客伤事件得到了有效遏制。

年内，持续开展安全隐患排查治理。将安全隐患分类为：

安全缺陷，一般事故隐患，重大事故隐患三级，严格贯彻安全

隐患和运营故障的登记、督办、销号环节，实现闭环管理。

与广州市应急办联合编制《广州市地铁运营应急联动工

作机制》，对地铁应急联动进行分级、分责，从政府层面规范

和完善了地铁发生紧急情况的外部各单位应急联动机制，统一

了应急响应标准和应急现场组织程序。

安全保障
SAFETY ASSURANCE

认真测量受电弓碳滑板尺寸
Staff carefully measuring the pantograph carbon slide board
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通信服务
COMMUNICATION SERVICES

In the year 2012, we have systematically tackled the problem of blind spot 

of mobile communication signal coverage in the underground space, providing 

passengers with seamless and uninterrupted mobile communication and IC phone 

availability. Therefore, our passengers can have quality mobile and telephone 

communications when enjoying the convenience of metro transportation. In addition, 

our communications services also offer civil telecommunication support to metro 

operation, as well as wired telephone, data lines and internet access to tenants 

in metro stations. We are moving our focus from system construction and system 

management to resources management, such as testing Wi-Fi technologies and 

3G communication systems in the metro network, in order to provide better mobile 

communication for passengers.

2012 年系统地解决了地下空间的移动通信信号覆盖存在

盲区的问题，为广大乘客提供无缝隙、不间断的移动通信服务

和 IC 卡电话服务，让广大乘客在享受地铁交通便利的同时，

也能享受到优质的移动和固定通信服务；另外，通信业务也为

地铁运营提供民用通信保障，为地铁商户提供有线电话、数据

专线、上网服务。工作重点逐渐由系统建设、系统管理向资源

管理转化，启动 WiFi 测试及大力支持地铁范围内 3G 通信系统

建设，努力为乘客提供更优质的移动通信服务。 

为乘客提供覆盖范围广，信号稳定的通讯服务
Providing communicating services with full coverage and stable signals
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The commercial business of the GMC generally includes development 

planning, operation planning, tenant attraction, operation management and services 

for metro commercial resources. As at the end of 2012, we have metro commercial 

resources of 110,000m2, including station commercial areas, metro shopping malls 

(commercial streets) and properties above the ground. Business modes include 

station stores and self-service machines, metro commercial streets, supermarkets, 

specialized markets, office buildings, warehouses and community stores.

As a integral part of service facility in the operation of Guangzhou Metro, our 

commercial business is operate around the strategy of “Chain Brands, Convenient 

Services”, providing complementary support to our metro operation. Our tenants 

include some of the most renowned brands in China and abroad, such as CR 

Vanguard, 7-Eleven, Family Mart, Maxim's Cakes, Arome Bakery, Likofu, Tiantian 

Laundry, Bank of China, China Construction Bank, China Merchants Bank, Minsheng 

Bank, Nike, Foshan Media Group, Hung Fook Tong, Natural Is Best Snacks and Read 

Everyday. Ever since Line 1 commenced operation in 1997, the convenient services 

in our stations have become a vital part of Guangzhou Metro’s operation, providing 

passengers with a convenient and comfortable riding experience.

地铁商业经营包括商业资源的开发策划、经营策划、资

源招商、经营管理及服务等。至 2012 年底，地铁商业资源经

营总面积近11万平方米，包括车站商业、地铁商场（商业街）、

地面物业等资源形式，经营业态主要有车站商铺及自助设备、

车站商业街、超市、专业市场、写字楼、物流仓库、社区商铺等。

车站商业作为广州地铁运营重要服务设施，以“品牌连锁、

便利服务”为经营策略，全力提供地铁运营配套服务，现合作

客商包括华润万家、7-11 便利店、全家便利店、美心西饼、

东海堂饼屋、利口福西饼、天天洗衣、中国银行、建设银行、

招商银行、民生银行、耐克、佛山传媒集团、鸿福堂凉茶、自

然派零食、日阅堂等国内外知名品牌。自地铁一号线开通运营

以来，地铁商业便利服务已经成为地铁运营服务的重要组成部

分，化作数百万地铁乘客出行生活不可或缺的一部分。

商业便民服务
COMMERCIAL AND CONVENIENCE SERVICES

琳琅满目的站内便民商铺
A variety of in-station stores providing best convenience to passengers
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文化产品
DERIVATIVE PRODUCTS

The GMC launched various metro-themed products to convey i ts 

corporate culture and underline its brand image. These metro travel cultural 

products are chic, innovative and have a local touch, which gets us closer to 

passengers. In late September, 2012, we opened the Metro Culture Center, 

showcasing our service philosophy and corporate culture, and serving as the 

ultimate deployment of our cultural products. In 2012 we have launched 4 

metro-themed collectibles, over 30 jointly developed metro lifestyle products, 

and 5 commemorate tickets.

2012 年广州地铁围绕地铁元素，以文化为纽带，凸显广

州地铁品牌，制造出有地域文化、时尚创新的地铁旅游文化产

品，并通过地铁旅游文化产品拉近地铁与乘客的距离。2012

年 9 月底，“地铁文化馆”的成功开业，它不仅仅是我们在文

化产品业务方面的终端部署，更将成为传播广州地铁服务理念

和企业文化的重要阵地。2012 年，自主研发了 4 款地铁元素

产品，与授权合作商开发了超 30 款地铁生活用品和贵金属产

品，发行 5 套纪念票。

地铁文化馆开幕仪式
Opening ceremony of our Metro Cultural Center
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In 2012, Guangzhou Metro Television’s operation revenue has surpassed 

100 million yuan. With it advantages in terms of audience, customer, channel and 

coverage, the business now serves 253 domestic or international brands, creating 

over 1,800 commercials through the year, with media arrival rate as high as 96.7%. 

We continued to maintain impeccable partnership with advertising agencies, sourcing 

quality soft advertising commercials that entertain our passengers during their journey 

with us. We have strict controlled the content of our television program to ensure that 

no inappropriate contents are broadcasted, thus communicating positive and civilized 

information to our passengers. At the same time, the PIDS has successfully carried 

out system maintenance to ensure an in-service rate of 95.82%, and safety rate of 

100%. The smooth operation of Guangzhou Metro Television has provided positive 

energy to our advertising business and metro operation.

2012 年，广州地铁电视迈入亿元经营时代，受众优势、

客户优势、渠道优势和覆盖优势进一步放大，253 家国内外知

名品牌客户，1800 个广告片闪耀广州地铁电视屏幕，媒体到

达率高达 96.7％。一如既往地出色完成广告代理商的客户服务

工作，不断寻求栏目经营的软性广告合作，为乘客提供更优质

的节目，极大的丰富了广大乘客的乘车体验。严把节目播出关，

全年播出零安全事故。为广州地铁乘客提供了正面积极的信息

服务，将文明传达到乘客。同时 PIDS 顺利完成系统维护的各

项工作，全线设备开机服务率为 95.82%, 设备安全播出率达到

100%。保障了系统的安全运营，为广告经营和地铁运营服务

提供了正能量。

地铁电视
METRO MEDIA SERVICES

精彩的节目令乘客目接不暇
Entertaining programs attracting attention of passengers
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羊城地铁报
GUANGZHOU METRO DAILY

Established in 1 October, 2006, Guangzhou Metro Daily is the first ever 

metro newspaper in Mainland China to have a formal serial number, and the first 

cutting-edge media to have its paper version and digital version issued at the 

same time. In July, 2012, the newspaper has undergone extensive transform that 

issues weekly special features in various fields. With “cutting-edge, unique and 

irreplaceable” as its slogan, the paper maintains a high level of exposure to 

consumers through providing passengers with practical information as they travel. 

The Guangzhou Metro Daily rank second largest print media in Guangzhou in 

terms of daily circulation, and has the largest area coverage, white-collar arrival 

rate and channel precise rate. Now the newspaper is available in 120 key stations 

across the 8 Lines of Guangzhou Metro.

引导都市生活，引领传播潮流。《羊城地铁报》创刊于

2006 年 10 月 1 日，是中国内地第一份真正意义的、具有正式

刊号的地铁报纸，也是全国第一份纸媒和数字报纸同步推出的

城市新锐媒体。2012 年 7 月启动盛大改版，针对不同领域在

每周推出相应专刊，使得广大乘客在出行的同时获取必要的物

质方面资讯，以“创先、个性、无可替代”为口号，继续保持

消费领域的话语权。现在是广州地区平媒每日发行量第二。广

州地区商圈覆盖率第一、白领到达率第一、渠道精准率第一，

现已全面覆盖广州地铁开通的 8 条线 120 个重要站点。

羊城地铁报深受乘客欢迎
Passenger Enjoying Guangzhou Metro Daily
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广州地铁即将迈入大规模建设、大线网运营、大物业开

发的多元化跨越式发展阶段。为提前准备、主动适应这一新发

展阶段，广州地铁以“顾客导向、服务社会、资源共享、协同

发展、精简高效、责权对等、统筹兼顾、适度竞争”为指导原

则组织了新一轮的组织变革研究，形成了以区域化运作模式为

主，适应未来大规模线网同步建设、筹备与运营特点的组织框

架体系。本次组织变革在传承过往运营 15 年经验的基础上，

进一步创新了业务运作与组织管理模式，将更好推动企业的持

续健康发展，更好的为顾客、员工、社会创造价值。

广州地铁六号线西起浔峰岗，向东南穿越人流密度极大

的如意坊、人民路、一德路等城市中心区域，与线网各线均

有换乘节点，保障六号线如期开通，人民出行如意、换乘畅

Guangzhou Metro will soon enter a new, diversified era of large-scale 

construction, extended network operation, rapid property development. 

To prepare for this new stage of development, the GMC has employed 

the guiding principles of "customer-orientation, social devotion, resource 

sharing, collaborative development, simplification and efficiency, balanced 

rights and responsibilities, and moderate competition" through carefully 

studying the possibilities in this new round of organizational change. The new 

operation mode will mainly focus on regional operation, and gradually adjust 

to a large-scale network of simultaneous construction, preparation and 

operation. Based on our experiences from the past 15 years of operation, 

this organizational transformation will further improve our organization 

and management mode, and in turn promote the sustainable and healthy 

development of our corporation, creating value for our passengers, 

employees and the society.

Line 6 starts from Xunfenggang, and runs southeast across multiple 

crowded stations such as Ruyifang, Renmin Road, Yide Road and other 

urban centers. The line has interchanges with all lines in the network. 

Safeguarding the scheduled opening of Line 6 will allow passengers to travel 

more effectively and transfer smoothly. Therefore this challenging task is one 

通是 2013 年广州地铁极具挑战的重点工作之一。广州地铁

主动开展沿线出行及客流情况研究，制定运营组织与客流疏

导服务预案，弥补站台偏小、运能偏低等不足，确保六号线

高品质、高水平开通运营。

以乘客需求为导向，践行公司“全程为你”的品牌理念，

进一步提升产品功能，强化营销产品间的关联性，形成手机

APP、文化产品、会员服务、广告、通讯服务等经营业务与运

输业务协同发展的生态链。在此基础上，以精神文化传播为

年度品牌传播重点，通过下午茶、社区共建、安全文明宣传

短片及年度大型品牌传播活动，引导乘客行为规范与意识，

令乘客自主式服务，塑造文明和谐、相互关爱的地铁文化，

打造全线乘车如意畅通的地铁环境。

of our top priorities in 2013.The GMC has been studying travel behaviors and 

passenger flow along the Line to formulate operational arrangements that 

can ease passenger flow to make up for the relatively crowded space and 

limited capacity, so as to ensure that Line 6 will be opened and operated 

wishfully with high quality. 

Implementing our "Always to You" brand philosophy, we will insist 

on demand-oriented practice and further enhance product functions. 

We will also strengthen the link between our marketed products, to 

build a mutual-development ecological chain of phone apps, cultural 

products, membership services, advertising, communications services 

as well as transportation business.Our annual communication objective 

is to enhance passenger’s overall civility and behavior, and to create a 

civilized, harmonious and comfortable metro environment, with emphasis 

on the spiritual and cultural interaction. Through various brand building 

campaigns including Metro Afternoon Tea, community partnerships, 

safety civilization videos and other large-scale brand communication 

activities, we aim to guide passengers into more civilized travel, creating 

a harmonious and caring metro culture, and ultimately a metro network 

that meets all wishes.

运营服务展望
2013 OPERATION OUTLOOK
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2012年是广州地铁第三个五年战略规划承上启下的一年，

适逢广州地铁成立二十周年，同时也是广州地铁“地铁+物业”

发展战略落地实施的关键一年。资源开发以土地一级整理、开

发前期策划、项目营销和项目建设为工作主线，积极开展地块

红线储备，同时，提倡项目实施精细化管理，不断总结工作经

验、优化流程、提炼标准，筹备产品研发中心，为迎接“大规

模土地储备、大规模房地产物业开发、大规模附属资源经营”

三大挑战夯实了基础，为广州地铁“地铁 + 物业”的规范化

发展打开崭新局面。

As a transitional year in the third five-year-plan of Guangzhou Metro and 

the 20th anniversary of the GMC, 2012 is also a key year for the implementation 

for our “Metro + Real Estate” development strategy. The resource development 

focuses on primary land development consolidation, preliminary planning, project 

marketing and project construction, supported by active expansion of red-

line land reserves, advocating refined management of projects, learning from 

experience, optimization of procedures, compilation of industry standards, and 

preparation of a product R&D center. All these set solid foundation to meet the 

challenge of “large-scale land acquisition, large-scale property development 

and large-scale supplementary resources operation” and pave the way for our 

“Metro + Real Estate” development strategy.
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大物业开发取得重大突破。《广州市推进轨道交通沿线

土地储备和物业开发工作方案》及《2012-2016 年广州市轨

道交通沿线土地储备规划》（首批）获市政府批准，新线 20

个站点、8 个车辆段共 439 公顷土地纳入地铁沿线土储范围；

与番禺区、增城市签订土地储备合作开发协议，增加联合收储

土地范围约 1,039 公顷。全年实施红线储备 70.6 公顷，实物

储备 10.5 公顷，实现土地出让收益返还 15 亿元。以萝岗车辆

段为试点，陆续启动 8 个车辆段上盖项目的研究和策划工作。

We were faced with huge opportunity in property development. The “Working 

Plans for Promoting Development of Land and Properties along Urban Rail Transit Lines 

in Guangzhou” and the “2012 ～ 2016 Plans for Land Reserve along Urban Rail 

Transit Lines in Guangzhou (First Batch)” has been approved by Guangzhou Municipal 

Government, allocating 439 hectares of land surrounding the 20 stations and 8 depots of 

our new lines into our land reserve. We have also signed joint development agreements 

with Panyu and Zengcheng governments, adding approximately 1,039 hectares of joint 

land reserve. During 2012, the GMC has acquired 70.6 hectares of red-line land reserve 

and 10.5 hectares of land reserve in-kind, and generated revenue of RMB 1.5 billion from 

land transfer. With Luogang Depot as the pilot area, we have started the studying and 

planning for the on-ground structure of the 8 depots.

土地储备
LAND RESERVE

广州市 2020 年轨道交通线网沿线储备用地的功能区划图
Functional planning map of the land reserves along metro lines in Guangzhou by 2020
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该项目是广州地铁与保利地产合作开发的，位于广州市

白云区新市镇大埔村东北侧，总用地面积约 6 万平方米，总建

筑面积约 14 万平方米。

紫薇花园 7 栋住宅楼除 2B 栋因征地原因未建成外，其他

住宅已建成并交付使用。计划2013年完成1B、2B栋收尾工程，

完成幼儿园竣工验收备案。

该项目是我司首个自主开发的商住项目，项目总建筑面

积约 10 万平方米。项目一期于 2009 年 11 月开盘销售，开盘

两小时基本售罄，成为“时光盘”，并已交付使用；项目二期

A4 栋住宅部分（回迁户）已交付使用，A5 栋于 2012 年 10 月

开盘销售，并且基本售罄，幼儿园（A6 栋）主体工程已完工。

计划 2013 年写字楼（A5 栋）和幼儿园（A6 栋）完成竣工验

收并交付使用、裙楼商业和酒店开业。

Located northeast to Dabu Village in Xinshi Town, Baiyun District, the Ziwei 

Garden is a co-developed project by the GMC and Poly Real Estate Group, with a 

gross land area of about 60,000m2 and a gross floor area of about 140,000 m2.

Most of the 7 blocks of residential building of Ziwei Garden have been 

completed and delivered for occupation, except for Block 2B which was postponed 

due to problems in land acquisition. It is expected that the remaining construction 

of block 1B and 2B will be completed in 2013, and that the kindergarten will be also 

completed for acceptance.

Guixian Shangpin is the first commercial and residential property project 

solely developed by the GMC. The project covers a gross floor area of approximately 

100,000 m2. Phase I opened for quotation in November 2009 and was largely sold 

out in two hours. Phase I has already been delivered for occupation. Block A4 of 

Phase II has been delivered to former land occupants, while Block A5 was opened for 

quotation in October 2012 and was also largely sold out. The kindergarten (Block A6) 

has completed main structure construction. It is expected that Block A5 and Block A6 

will be delivered for occupant in 2013, and the commercial street and hotel in the skirt 

building will be opened in the coming year.

物业开发
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT

紫薇花园
ZIWEI GARDEN

贵贤上品
GUIXIAN SHANGPIN

发售现场
Opening for sales ceremony
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该项目是广州地铁第一个自主开发大型综合性物业项目，

位于珠三角城际轨道交通广佛线金融高新区站上盖，占地面积

约4.5万平方米，总建筑面积约35.6万平方米，是集商场、住宅、

酒店、写字楼、停车场于一体的顶级城市综合体。2011 年，

该项目成功引进香港富豪酒店和广东天河城百货。

目前住宅、写字楼（西、北塔）已完成主体结构工程和

外立面工程，计划 2013 年全部完成机电工程和装修工程，以

及整体规划验收、住宅部分开盘销售。

The “Nanhai Financial Town” is the first large-scale multi-purpose property 

project solely developed by GMC. The project is located above the Station of 

Financial High-Tech Zone of Guangfo Line, with a gross a site area of approximately 

45,000 m2 and a gross floor area of approximately 356,000 m2. The project is an 

urban complex integrating a shopping mall, residential apartments, a hotel, office 

space and a parking lot. In 2011, the project has attracted major tenants including 

Regal Hotels and Teemall.

At the moment, the office buildings (west and north tower) has completed 

structure construction and fa–ade construction. It is expected that the installation of 

electromechanical equipments and decoration  will be completed for overall acceptance 

in 2013, and that the residential building will be opened for quotation.

南海地铁金融城
NANHAI FINANCIAL TOWN

南海地铁金融城
Nanhai Financial Town
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该项目由广州地铁与辉兆商务公司合作开发，位于广州

市荔湾区大坦沙铁路以北，总用地面积约 27 万平方米，将开

发成拥有一线江景、双地铁及名校优势的大型住宅项目。

该项目目前正处在规划报建阶段，前期场地平整工作已

开始，主体工程计划 2013 年开工建设。

该项目位于广州市白云区同德围地段，西槎路两侧。规

划用地面积 22.17 万平方米，是广州市政府为解决中低收入家

庭住房而兴建的住宅小区，是广州市 2010 年第五批经济适用

住房和廉租房项目。

由于政府规划调整，该项目目前正在进行规划调整，计

划 2013 年继续推进东Ｉ区地块保障房的建设任务。

  

Located to the north of the rail track in Liwan District, the Datansha Project 

is jointly developed with Guangzhou Huizhao Business Services. With a gross land 

area of about 270,000 m2, the project will be developed into a large-scale residential 

property with riverfront views, dual metro line convenience and access to renowned 

schools. 

The project is still under planning and approval phase. We have begun 

preliminary site preparation work, and will commence construction in 2013.

Located on both sides of Xicha Road at Tongdewei of Baiyun District, 

Guangzhou, this project has a planned gross site area of 221,700 m2. It is part of 

the fifth batch of 2010 affordable and low rent housing programme sponsored by the 

Guangzhou government. 

Because Guangzhou Municipal Government has made adjustments to 

its planning, the project is under plan review. The construction of East I Block is 

expected to resume in 2013.

大坦沙项目
DATANSHA PROJECT

同德围保障性住房项目
TONGDEWEI AFFORDABLE HOUSING PROJECT

大坦沙项目效果图
Renderings of Datansha Project

东北鸟瞰
Bird's eye view from the northeast



大坦沙项目效果图
Renderings of Datansha Project
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该项目位于地铁二、四号线换乘站——万盛围站上盖，

总用地面积 4.1 万平方米，总建筑面积约 30 万平方米，总投

资约 35 亿。该项目秉持“低碳，高速，优质”的开发理念，

以国际化视野精心设计，建筑涵括超高层商务塔楼、大型商

业裙楼、地下商场等形态。结合本区域总部经济区的规划定

位，项目将发展成集地铁线网指挥中心、商业中心、商务办公、

交通枢纽于一体的地铁上盖城市综合体。

该项目于 2012 年 6 月 28 日奠基开工，目前正在进行

基坑工程，计划 2013 年地下室结构工程建设达到 ±00 形

象进度。

The Guangzhou Metro Control Center project is located right above the 

Wanshengwei Station, the interchange between Line 2 and Line 4. It covers a land 

area of approximately 41,000 m2 and a gross floor area of 300.000 m2, with total 

investment of RMB 3.5 billion. With a developing concept of “low carbon, high 

speed and top quality”, the international design includes a high-rising office tower, 

a commercial podium and an underground shopping mall. It is planned as a complex 

integrating control center, commerce, office and public transportation hub.

The project has commerce construction on 28th June, and is in the excavation 

engineering process. It is expected that by 2013 the underground chamber will reach 

±00 image of progress.

广州地铁线网运营指挥管理中心
NETWORK OPERATION CONTROL&MANAGEMENT CENTRE OF GMC

广州地铁线网运营指挥管理中心
Network operation control&management centre of GMC
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该项目拟规划建设集公交、地铁、商业购物、公寓办公

于一体的综合建筑体。项目规划总建筑面积约约 19 万平方米，

含已建地铁站房建筑面积 1.4 万平方米，将成为广州西南部的

标志性建筑，有效提升广州西南门户的形象。

该项目目前正处在规划报建阶段，BT 承建单位已招出，

计划 2013 年开工建设。

该项目是结合地铁站进行建设的一项集人行过街通道、

市民休闲场所、配套商业设施、配套停车场等于一体的地下空

间项目，总建筑面积约 4.3 万平方米，将成为重要的集商业、

休闲、交通为一体的场所。

该项目目前正处在规划设报建阶段，计划 2013 年开工

建设。

This project plans to construct an integrated complex of public transportation, 

metro, shopping, residence and office spaces. It has planned a gross floor area 

of 190,000  m2 , including 14,000 m2  in the existing structure of Kengkou Station. 

Upon completion, the complex will become a landmark standing proudly at the 

southwestern portal of Guangzhou. 

The project is currently under planning and approval stage. Bidding for the BT 

construction has completed and is expected to commence construction in 2013.

The project covering a gross floor area of 430,000 m2 will be built into a 

underground passage accompanied by leisure facilities, stores and parking lots. It is 

expected to become a vital commercial, leisure and transportation hub in downtown 

Guangzhou. 

The project is currently in planning and approval stage and is expected to 

commence construction in 2013.

坑口综合枢纽工程
KENGKOU INTEGRATED HUB PROJECT

淘金路地下空间工程项目
TAOJIN ROAD UNDERGROUND MALL PROJECT

坑口项目效果图
Renderings of Kengkou Project

淘金下沉式广场出入口设计方案
Planning for the entrances of Taojin Road underground mall
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2012 年，广州地铁物业服务业务继续向地铁“大物管”

发展方向迈进。业务主要覆盖了地铁 8 条线路的保洁、绿化业

务，部分线路的电梯、机电维保业务，地铁在管各小区的物业

管理业务等，通过多年的努力，在地铁外市场拥有了一个以粤

海天河城、中华广场、广百商场、新大新、动漫新城、建银大

厦、长隆集团、汽车市场、保利世贸博览中心、琶洲国际会展

中心等为代表的高端客户群，品牌价值在业内收到广泛认可。

物业服务全年实现经营收入1.9亿，收入和利润实现稳步增长，

经营业绩再创历史新高。

在继续维护好地铁运营环境、为乘客创造更整洁舒适的

乘车环境的同时，公司通过搭平台、建体系、立机制、调结构、

强组织等多措施并举，不断推进物业保洁、物管、电梯、机电、

绿化等各支柱业务的转型升级，为构建地铁“大物管”体系、

落实“地铁 + 物业”发展模式夯实了基础。

物业管理
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SERVICE

高质量的物管服务
Quality Property Management Services
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In 2012, GMC’s property service business is continues to move towards 

comprehensive property management. The business includes cleaning and greening 

across all 8 metro lines, elevator and electromechanical maintenance of part of the 

lines, and property management of metro properties. In addition to metro related 

properties, we have developed an extensive customer base of high-end brands 

including Yuehai Teemall, China Plaza, Grandbuy Department Store, Xindaxin 

Department Store, Animation Star City, Construction Bank Building, Changlong Group, 

the automotive market, Poly World Trade Expo Center and Pazhou International 

Convention and Exhibition Center. Our brand value has been widely recognized in 

the industry with a annual revenue of RMB 190 million, marking a steady growth in 

revenue and profit.

Besides maintaining stable operation for metro services and ensuring 

a clean and comfortable environment for passengers, the GMC has also 

actively promotes its business portfolio of cleaning, management, elevator, 

electromechanical and greening services through platform building, system 

creating, mechanism forming, structure adjusting and organization strengthening, 

setting the foundations for comprehensive property management and “Metro + 

Real Estate” development strategy.

2,618 

,

保洁收入

绿化业务收入

电梯业务收入

机电业务收入

物业管理收入

合计
18,649 

Cleaning

Greening

Elevator

Electromechanical

Property Management

Total

项目
Item

2012 年广州地铁物业服务业务状况 
THE GMC’S PROPERTY SERVICES BUSINESS REVENUE IN 2012

单位：万元
Unit: RMB ten thousand

12,135

1,189

2,226

1,400

2,165

19,115

11,096 

1,383 

1407 

2,146 

20112012



行业对外服务业务
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO 

EXTERNAL ENTITIES
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基于20年来在轨道交通相关领域的知识沉淀和经验积累，

凭借轨道交通科技创新的探索与实践，广州地铁致力打造覆盖

城市轨道交通行业全生命周期的咨询产品，支持中国轨道交通

建设。2012 年实现新签合同额约 16.5 亿元，项目涉及地铁设

计、监理、咨询以及培训服务，为企业可持续发展创造利润的

同时，也为行业发展做出贡献。

With twenty years of deep expertise and rich experience in rail transit 

and its exploration and application on innovative technology, the GMC has 

been engaged in the consulting business involving all aspects of the urban 

rail transit industry to support China's rail transit development. In 2012, 

value of secured contracts reached approximately RMB1.65 billion, involving 

metro design, project supervision, consulting and training, which have not 

only created profits for our sustainable development, but contributed to the 

development of the industry. 



2012 年，广州地铁设计院全力推进 2012-2018 年轨道交

通建设规划的修编，高效优质完成广州新线工可报告编制及初

步设计，重点突破在建线路重难点，扎实开展地铁上盖物业开

发等大型地面建筑项目。外部市场拓展由扩张型逐渐转变为效

益型，有序推进广州及外地共 21 个城市的设计、咨询项目，

全年中标总金额超过 10 亿元，新签合同超过 12.8 亿元，合

同保有量达到 32 亿元，实现经营收入 52,438 万元，实现利润

6,502 万元。

凭借广州及外地多年来积累的丰富设计经验及成熟的技

术条件，继续大力推进标准化设计文件的完善和验收工作，经

过反复修改和审查，组织完成 42 个项目的标准化设计文件的

验收工作。《城市轨道交通项目总体总包管理指南》等一批专

业书籍的正式出版更标志着广州地铁在相关专业的技术水平得

到业内的肯定，能力足以指导国内相同系统的设计。

专利申请数量继续保持良好态势，2012 年共获得包括应

用于中央空调冷却系统的节能装置、适用于盾构隧道的圆形断

面 APM 轨道结构等实用新型专利授权 8 项，获得国家、省市

级别各类技术奖项达 50 项之多。

In 2012, the GMC Design & Research Institute Co.,Ltd.(GMDRI) made all 

effort to advance the compilation of the Guangzhou Rail Transit Development 

Plan 2012-2018, completed the reportable draft and preliminary design of the 

new metro line in Guangzhou with high efficiency and quality, overcome the major 

challenges of the metro lines under construction and steadily carried forward 

large-scale surface buildings including development of metro real estate projects. 

The external market expansion model has been converted from quantity-

oriented into quality-oriented, more attention has been paid to the current 

market to implement the design and consulting projects across 21cities including 

Guangzhou in order. During the year, total successfully-bid amount exceeded 

RMB ￥1 billion, value of secured contracts exceeded RMB1.28 billion and total 

value of contracts amounted to RMB3.2 billion, bringing business revenue of 

RMB524.38 million and profit of RMB65.02 million.　　

Leveraging its rich designing experience and mature technologies obtained 

over these years both in and out of Guangzhou, the GMC continued to advance 

the standardization of the documents on design. With repeated modification and 

review, the GMDRI completed inspecting the standardization of design documents 

of 42 projects.The publishment of the Overall Management Guidelines on Urban Rail 

Transit Total Package and The Design Standards of the Urban Rail Transit Linear 

Motor Hauling System marked that the technological capability of the GMC on certain 

subjects was well received in the industry and could be the guidelines for domestic 

similar system designs.         

The number of patent continues to keep in a high level. In 2012, it won 8 

patents for utility models, including energy-saving device for cooling system of 

central air-condition and circular section APM track structure for shield tunnel, and 

up to 50 technical awards in national and municipal-level. 

地铁设计
METRO DESIGN
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设计院设计的厦门市轨道交通 1 号线一期工程顺利通过预评审
Phase I of Metro Line 1 of Xiamen designed by GMC design institute passing the pre-approval
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2012 年广州地铁监理在广州地铁、南方电网、西安地

铁、南京地铁等重点市场稳中有进，市场开发呈现出多点

出击、大项目涌现的可喜局面，成功拓展苏州、南宁市场，

公司目前的业务已拓展至全国 15 个城市，业务范围也成

功拓展至地铁土建、机电设备安装、装修、铺轨、地保监控、

车辆段等各项地铁监理、房建、市政工程监理、项目管理、

招标代理、车辆监造、视频监控、技术咨询等领域，转型

业务结构初见成效，业务结构更趋多元化，年内实现经营

收入 9,481 万元，新签合同额 14,254 万元，实现税前净

利润 610 万元。

大力推行标准化项目部建设，其中 3 个项目部确立为

标准化创建样板示范项目。颁布实施《项目核算管理办法》，

14 个项目成功实现年度核算。顺利通过“质量、环境、职

业健康安全管理体系”外部监审。先后荣获“广东省诚信

示范企业”、“广东省守合同重信用企业”、广州市建设

监理行业“先进工程监理企业”等多个项企业荣誉表彰。

In 2012, Guangzhou Mass Transit Engineering Consultant Co.,Ltd.

(GMTEC) steadily progressed in its major market in of Guangzhou Metro, China 

Southern Power Grid, Xi’an Metro and Nanjing Metro etc. More and larger 

projects pleasantly sprang up during the process of market development. 

The business has been expanded to 15 cities around China including new 

entries Suzhou and Nanning, covering metro construction, electromechanical 

equipment installation, decoration, track laying, metro security monitoring, 

car depot, supervision management, house building, municipal engineering, 

project management, bidding agent, train manufacturing supervision, video 

surveillance and technology consulting etc, realizing preliminary business 

structure transformation. During the year, the operating revenue reached 

RMB94.81 million and the value of secured contracts amounted to RMB142.54 

million, realizing net pro-tax profit of RMB6.1 million.  

Standardization project department construction has been vigorously 

promoted, and three project departments have been seen as Standardization 

Sample Plate Model Project. With the issuance and implementation of Project 

Accounting Management Measure, 14 projects passed through the annual 

accounting. The subsidiary also passed the external supervision of “quality, 

environment, occupational health and safety management system”. Its awards 

include “Guangdong Model Enterprise of High Integrity ”, “Guangdong 

Enterprise with Excellent Credit Standing” and “Advanced Enterprise on 

Project Supervision”in the construction supervision industry of Guangzhou.

地铁监理
METRO ENGINEERING SUPERVISION
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监理公司成立标准化项目部
Establishment of the Standardization Department of GMTEC



2012 年广州中咨城轨咨询公司促进了“市场业务范围、

咨询服务水平、品牌效益”的三个平稳发展。成功拓展业务范

围，超额完成经济指标，2012 年，除东莞、昆明、苏州、青

岛和贵阳五个项目部外，还新设了长沙项目部，拓展了包头、

重庆等地市场，并成功承接了马来西亚维保项目合同，境外项

目取得突破性的实绩。2012 年经营收入 4,619 万元，实现利

润总额 611 万元。年内，高质量完成苏州运营联调及演练，

成功帮助苏州地铁一号线正式开通试运营，成功签订贵阳、昆

明等外地新合同，形成专题咨询、造价咨询、IT 咨询三大特

色管理咨询模式，全年新签合同额为 1.73 亿元，累计合同总

金额 4.73 亿元。

资质等级得到进一步提高，成功通过了线路工程、电力

及牵引供电设备监造甲级资质的专家评审。目前，广州中咨公

司已有设备监理、咨询、工程设计、城市规划编制等类别资质，

为进一步扩充业务范围、全方位开拓工程咨询市场和创造更多

的市场需求奠定了坚实基础。

In 2012, Guangzhou Advisory Urban Rail Engineering Consultation Co.,Ltd.

(GAUREC) realized stable development in terms of business area, consulting 

service quality and brand value, and successfully extend its business range and 

outperformed all operating targets. During the year, newly opened Changsha 

projects offices was added to the existing five respectively in Dongguan, Kunming, 

Suzhou, Qingdao and Guiyang, and newly developed market included Baotou and 

Chongqing. The breakthrough on overseas projects was marked by the successful 

bid for Malaysia maintenance project contract. The business generated revenue of 

RMB46.19 million, bringing total profit of RMB6.11 million in 2012. Through high-

quality completion of Suzhou Metro Joint Debugging & Drill Project, the GAUREC 

helped Suzhou to officially start the trial operation of line one. New contracts were 

also secured with peers in other cities like Guiyang and Kunming. The management 

consulting model was featured with consulting on special subject, cost and IT. The 

value of secured contracts for the year was RMB173 million and accumulative total 

contract value amounted to RMB473 million.

 Successful passing through the expert review of its railway project, electricity and 

traction power supply equipment supervision with a Grade A, the qualification level was 

further improved. Currently, the GAUREC has been approved to be qualified in equipment 

supervision, consulting, engineering design and urban planning, laying a solid foundation 

for further extending business range, developing comprehensive engineer consulting 

market and creating more market demands.

地铁咨询
METRO ENGINEERING CONSULTING
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马来西亚 Tg Malim 停车点现场
Tg Malim Parking Lot, Malaysia



广州城市轨道交通培训学院成立于 2010 年 11 月 4 日，

是国内第一家采用“企企联盟”合作模式的城轨企业大学。

由广州市地下铁道总公司联合重庆市轨道交通（集团）有限

公司、宁波市轨道交通集团有限公司、佛山市轨道交通发展

有限公司、南宁轨道交通有限责任公司、苏州轨道交通有限

公司、南昌轨道交通有限公司、无锡市轨道交通发展有限公

司共同投资设立。

2012 年是学院的“质量·服务”年。实现苏州分院挂牌，

全年为上海、福州、长沙、哈尔滨等 21 个城市城轨企业、2

家车辆生产厂家和 3 家铁路院校提供了培训服务，占全国城

轨企业总数的58%，培训总量93,352人天，初步实现立足股东，

面向全国，辐射东南亚的战略目标。学院的培训质量得到了

同行的高度认可，上海、哈尔滨等城轨企业为学院赠送锦旗，

培训品牌在行业内得到进一步巩固。按照国际标准建立培训

体系，获 GZCC 颁发 ISO10015 国际培训质量管理标准证书，

开创行业先河。

Guangzhou Urban Rail Transit Training College was established on November 

4, 2010, the first urban rail college established following the mode of “enterprise 

alliance” in China, jointly funded by the GMC, Chongqing Rail Transit (Group) co., 

Ltd., Ningbo Rail Transit co., Ltd., Foshan Rail Transit Development co., Ltd., Nanning 

Rail Transit co., Ltd., Suzhou Rail Transit co., Ltd., Nanchang Rail Transit co., Ltd. and 

Wuxi Rail Transit Development co., Ltd..

Taking “Quality and Services” as the theme of 2012, our college 

established a branch in Suzhou, provided 93,352 persons/days of comprehensive 

training services to various urban rail transit corporations around 21 cities including 

Shanghai, Fuzhou, Changsha and Harbin, 2 vehicle manufacturers and 3 railway 

institutions (accounting for 58% of the total number of rail transit corporation in 

China). It preliminarily realized the strategic goal of basing in shareholders, focusing 

on China and covering Southeast Asia. Silk banners received from Urban rail 

transit corporations of Shanghai and Harbin represented the training quality was 

highly recognized in the industry and the brand popularity was further improved. 

The college was the first to be granted International Training Quality Management 

Standard Certificate of ISO10015 by GZCC for its training system coinciding with the 

international standard throughout the industry.

地铁培训
METRO PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
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长沙电客车司机专题培训
Professional Training for drivers of electricity-powered trains of Changsha Metro



轨道交通装备制造业务
RAIL TRANSIT EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING



轨道交通装备制造业务RAIL TRANSIT EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURING

装备制造作为处于价值链高端和产业链核心环节，装备

制造业对国民经济发展起支撑作用，对国民经济各产业发展起

带动作用。依靠广州地铁 20 余年的技术沉淀于科技创新，通

过与南车集团的战略合作，广州地铁屡屡打破国外的技术垄断，

开拓出一条自主创新，持续可盈的轨道交通装备制造产业道路，

有力地解决城市轨道车辆大修和组装本地化的问题，大大节约

轨道交通的建设和运营成本，促进广东省产业升级。

Equipment manufacturing sector lies at the higher end of the value chain 

and is the core of the industry chain, playing a supporting and leading role in the 

development of the national economy and its each industry. Basing on 20 years of 

technology accumulation and innovation and the strategic cooperation with China 

South Locomotive & Rolling Stock Corp.(CSR), Guangzhou Metro has repeatedly 

broken up foreign technology monopoly and opened up a path of innovative 

and sustainable development in rail transit equipment manufacturing industry, 

which solved the problem of urban rail train overhaul and assembling localization, 

considerably reducing the construction and operational cost of rail transit and 

advancing the industry upgrade of Guangdong province. 
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广州南车城市轨道装备有限公司是根据广东省人民政府

与中国南车确立的战略合作关系，由我司与中国南车株洲电力

机车有限公司共同投资组建，主要是为解决广东城市轨道车辆

大修和组装本地化问题，进而培育和建立城市轨道现代化、产

业化车辆装备基地，大大节约轨道交通的建设和运营成本。同

时，还将促进广东省产业升级，打造先进的现代装备制造业。

2012 年，是广州南车公司创业发展的关键一年，是形成

批量生产的头一年，也是各项工作全面发展的一年。公司全

力推进大修工艺体系建设、新造车辆批量生产、产品质量安

全、人力资源和规范管理等建设，推动以创业为主线的各项

业务发展。

在 2011 年新造首列车试制及技术平移的基础上，公司持

续进行技术创新，依托工艺制造能力提升项目，从工艺短板、

人员缺口、物料瓶颈等方面突破和改进，进一步完善工艺制造

体系。编制完成架大修作业规程，并以此为基础制定整套的工

艺文件。首次采用了流水线作业的车辆架修模式，配置成套设

备工装，建立了技术领先的大修工艺制造体系，并通过架大修

能力评审，获得架大修资质。

2012 年，公司完成广州地铁三号线车辆新造 11 列（66

节），其中完成车体焊接 25 节和油漆涂装 31 节；完成广州

地铁一二八号线车辆油漆翻新 13 列和首列广州地铁三号线车

辆架修工作，经营总收入 3.1 亿元，实现盈亏平衡。

轨道交通车辆制造及维修
RAIL TRANSIT VEHICLES MANUFACTURING 
AND MAINTENANCE 
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新造车辆正进行批量生产
New trains under mass production



Guangzhou CSR Urban Railway Equipment Co., Ltd. was jointly invested by 

Guangzhou Metro and CSR Zhuzhou Electric Locomotive Co., Ltd., coinciding with 

the strategic cooperation between People’s Government of Guangdong Province 

and CSR, aiming to solve the problem of Guangdong urban rail train overhaul and 

assembling localization to establish a modern and industrialized urban railway train 

equipment base and reduce the construction and operational cost of rail transit. It will 

also contribute to forming advanced modern equipment manufacturing industry and 

the industrial upgrade of Guangdong province.    

2012 is an important year for the development of Guangzhou CSR, the first 

year for its volume production as well as the year for its comprehensive development. 

During the year, Guangzhou CSR spared no effort to promote the construction of train 

overhaul system, train volume production, product quality and safety, human resource 

and management system etc., and moved pioneering-focused business forward.      

On the basis of the trial manufacture of the first train and technology translation 

in 2011, Guangzhou CSR continued to perform technology innovation and overcome 

the disadvantages on craft, staff number and shortage of materials to improve the 

manufacturing process system. The metro train overhaul procedure compiling and 

relevant whole set of documents were accomplished. Adopting the assembly line metro 

train overhaul mode for the first time accompanying with matched equipment and 

tooling set, Guangzhou CSR built a state-of-the-art metro train overhaul procedure 

manufacturing system and was approved to be qualitied at metro train overhaul.   

In 2012, Guangzhou CSR accomplished manufacturing 11 trains (66 carriages) 

for line 3 of Guangzhou metro, including bodywork welding of 25 carriages and 

painting and coating of 31 carriages; paint renovation of 13 trains from line 1, 2 and 8 

and the first train overhaul from line 3 were complete. The total business revenue was 

RMB310 million, realizing breakeven.
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车辆调试
New train commissioning



广州南车时代电气技术有限公司是根据广东省政府与中

国南车集团签署的战略合作协议，由我司与株洲南车时代电气

股份有限公司共同投资成立的。公司投产初期将打造以地铁牵

引系统为核心的先进制造业产业链，今后还将陆续引进信号、

制动、屏蔽门、供电等地铁相关配套产业，形成以广州番禺为

核心的产业集群，解决广州及珠三角地区城轨车辆牵引系统组

装和大修的本地化需求。

2012 年是合资公司正式营运的第一年 , 也是公司进行规

范化管理，全面启动实施战略规划的一年。全年累计交付广州

地铁 128 项目 20 列产品，其中广州本地化生产交付 3 列，株

洲本部生产交付 17 列。实现销售收入 6,760 万元（广州 128

项目 20 列计）圆满完成合资公司董事会下达的“保 3 争 5”

的年度利润率指标，利润率突破 5%。

根据市场战略定位，制定了三类商业模式：A 类模式通过

本部牵引系统新造订单，利用本地生产，取得增值收入 ；B

类模式通过时代系非牵引系统产品推广，获得佣金收入、增值

收入；C 类模式通过维保（检修和配件）、自主产学研 ，获

得服务收入、增值收入。

立足既定的 ABC 商业模式，积极开拓思路，谋求多种市

场突破可能性。基于客户需求的认真分析，特别关注解决方案

的卖点和定价策略。年内完成首列产品的生产及FAI，从人、机、

料、法、测方面充分验证的广州时代的生产能力和质量控制水

平，同时完善了生产的所需的图纸、文件、物料、工具等各项

生产基础数据，为批量生产打下了夯实的基础。

轨道交通系统制造及研究
RAIL TRANSIT SYSTEM MANUFACTURING AND 
RESEARCH 
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厂房内景
Internal Setting of the factory



Guangzhou CSR Modern Electric Locomotive Co., Ltd. was jointly 

invested by Guangzhou Metro and CSR Zhuzhou Modern Electric Locomotive 

Co., Ltd., coinciding with the strategic cooperation between People’s 

Government of Guangdong Province and CSR. During the initial stage, metro-

traction-system-centered advanced manufacturing industry chain construction 

will be its main task, the relevant supporting industry including signal, braking, 

platform screen door and power supply will be introduced in the future to form 

an industrial clusters around Panyu district and meet the local demand of rail 

trains traction system assembling and overhaul in the area of Guangzhou and 

Pearl River Delta. 

2012 is the first year for this joint venture to officially operate, and the 

year for it to perform standard management and implement strategic plan. 

Total 128 projects and 20 lines of products were delivered to Guangzhou 

Metro, of which 3 lines were produced in Guangzhou and 17 lines in Zhuzhou. 

The sale revenue amounted to RMB67.60million and profit rate exceeded 5%, 

successful accomplishing the target of “minimum 3%, striving for 5%”set by 

the board of directors.

T h r e e  b u s i n e s s  m o d e l s  h a v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o 

strategic market locat ion: Model A, gaining value-added income from 

loca l  p roduc t ion  by  t rac t i on  sys tem;  Mode l  B ,  ga in ing  commiss ion 

income and va lue-added income f rom non-tract ion-system product 

promotion; Model C, gaining service income and value-added income 

from maintenance(repairment and accessories) and independent industry-

education-research combination.

Basing on the existing Model A, B and C, the joint venture thinks in a 

creative way, seeking different ways to expand market. Customer demands 

were carefully analyzed and solutions’selling points and pricing strategy were 

paid special attention. Production of the first line of products and FAI were 

accomplished, fully proving its production and quality control capacity in terms 

of staff, machine, material, method and measuring. The basic data of blueprint, 

documents, materials and tools necessary for production was supplemented, 

laying a solid foundation for volume production.
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厂房内景
Internal Setting of the factory



企业管理
CORPORATE MANAGEMENT



企业管理CORPORATE MANAGEMENT

2012 年广州地铁围绕安全效率主题，健全管理机制，大

力践行阳光文化，实施人才战略，进一步优化财务结构；完善

中长期财务筹划，拓宽融资渠道，控制融资成本；加强危机和

信访管理，坚持“和谐建设地铁，建设和谐地铁”，加强与市

民、媒体及社会各界的互动沟通，开展“全程为你”品牌传播，

为迎接新一轮发展夯实基础。

During 2012, Guangzhou Metro pushed forward its corporate management work 

concerning “Safety and Effectiveness”, including: (1) enhancing its management system 

by promoting “Sunshine Culture” and implementing talent development strategy; (2) further 

improving its financial structure by refining medium and long term financial plan, expanding 

financing channels and tightening control on financing costs; (3) striving to be best on crisis 

management and complaint reporting handling under the principle of “Building Harmonious 

Guangzhou Metro” through increasing interaction with citizens, the media and all social 

sectors and launching a brand-building campaign “Always for You”. All of these have laid 

a solid foundation for the GMC's future development.
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战略管理
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT

为迎接大规模线网建设、大规模线网运营，大规模物业开

发的时代，公司对五年战略进行了滚动修编，在坚持地铁 + 物

业的发展模式的基础上，强化公司规范化、标准化、精细化、

信息化的发展策略，加强广州地铁的社会责任实践。同时编制

了总公司品牌战略规划，着力打造“全程为你”的服务理念和

品牌形象。2012年作为战略执行的关键一年，在战略执行方面，

推动了总公司协同机制的搭建和落地，实现了战略绩效管理信

息化，对战略执行的过程监控能力得到显著加强。

2012 年在组织架构管理方面，结合企业发展战略对组织

架构进行了适应性调整，通过稳步、稳妥、稳定地推进运营组

织变革，开始构建区域化运作管理模式，整合客运服务和设备

维护业务，实现线网集中管控和后台维修基地共享，以适应未

来超大规模线网运营需要。同时，加快组建土地储备和规划报

建中心及大物业组织架构的优化工作，对大物业开发链条进行

资源整合，提升物业开发和经营能力，以匹配大面积物业发展

的需要。

To embace a new era of contruction and operation of an extensive metro 

network and development of large scale property projects, the GMC revised its Five 

Year Plan. While insisting the existing “metro+property” development model, 

the revised plan puts more emphasis on building an enterprise with systematic, 

standardised, meticulous and information management and fufilling social 

responsibilities. Meanwhile, the GMC crafted a strategic brand plan to promote its 

services philosophy and brand image among the public as a metro company “Always 

for You”. 2012 was a critical year for the implementation of our stategies, which 

witnessed the successful establishment of a synergistic operating mechanism and an 

efficient information management system that significantly strengthened its control on 

strategy implementation in the GMC.

As for organisation strcuture management, coresponding adjustments were 

made to organization structure in light of the GMC’s developent plan in 2012. In 

order to meet the operational need of an extensive metro network in the future, the 

GMC began to develop a model for managing regional operations through steady 

and prudential reforms in the operations, including integration of passenger trafic 

services and equipment maintainance services to achieve centralised management 

of metro lines and sharing of maintenance base. Meanwhile, the GMC accelerated 

its efforts on the estabilishment of a center for land reserves, planing, reporting and 

construction, as well as improvement in the organisational structure of large-scale 

property by integrating propery deveopment resources and enhancing its property 

deveopment and operation capabilities so as to meet the requirements of large-scale 

property development.
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广州地铁未来五大业务板块
Five major business segments of the GMC in the future



人力资源管理
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

2012 年，总公司面向全体员工，创新开展阳光文化宣贯

传播，持续推动阳光文化融入企业经营管理和员工行为，促进

员工认知阳光文化，不断推进阳光文化落地践行。策划开展了

广州市全市首个开讲的企业类“道德讲堂”，覆盖范围广及各

类业务，深至基层班组，有效促进员工对阳光文化的认知和认

同，获得省、市领导的高度评价。年内，我司荣获全国交通运

输企业文化建设优秀单位、广东省优秀企业文化突出贡献单位、

广东省品牌文化建设先进单位等多项荣誉。

2012 年，公司进一步落实“5+1”闭环的人力资源战略

规划管理机制，提高人力资源管理水平，发挥对业务的支持作

用。推动“深度交响”、“谱曲行动”等系列管理培训，进行

课程开发与内训师培养，推动知识沉淀与传承，快速提升员工

能力。根据最新的新线建设和开通任务，制定了《广州地铁

2012-2016 年人力资源规划》及实施方案，明确人员规划的

实施计划及储备计划，动态调整各个年度的人员需求，为人员

的招聘、培养提供方向性指导，支持企业战略目标的实现，为

新一轮地铁建设和运营提供优秀的人才保障。

During 2012, the GMC continued its efforts on promoting Sunshine Culture in the 

whole organization and helping all employees and management to better understand 

and practice Sunshine Culture. For example, a “Moral Workshop” covering diverse 

operations was organized to foster a deeper understanding and recognition of Sunshine 

Culture among all staff. The workshop was the first of its kind among companies 

in Guangzhou and highly commended by leaders of the provincial and municipal 

government. During the year, the GMC attained numerous awards including National 

Award for Excellence in Corporate Culture in the Transportation Industry, Outstanding 

Enterprise in Excellence in Corporate Culture of Guangdong Province and Outstanding 

Enterprise in Brand Culture Building of Guangdong Province.

In 2012, the GMC forged ahead with the implementation of “5+1” closed-

loop mechanisms for human resources strategic planning and management to 

improve its human resources management capabilities and support for the business. 

To accumulate and pass on knowledge and facilitate staff development, the GMC 

rolled out a series of management training programs such as “In-depth Symphony” 

and “Composing Action” and invested in the development of training courses and 

cultivation of internal trainer. In addition, the GMC formulated the Guangzhou Metro 

Human Resources Plan for 2012-2016 and implementation scheme based on the 

new construction and launching tasks of new metro lines. The domuments provide 

an implemention scheme for human resources plan and a talent reserve plan to 

adjust the personnel needs according to changes. It gives a clear direction for talent 

recruitment and cultivation work, which is expected to help the GMC achieve its 

strategic objectives and ensure talent supply for construction and operation of metro 

network in the future.
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地铁运营

工程建设

资源开发

子公司经营

管理及服务

Metro Operation

Engineering Construction

Resources Development

Subsidiaries Operation

Management and Services

2011

员工总数

其中

单位：人  
Unit: person

2012

Total Number of Employees

Including

项目
Item

员工总数及其职能构成
TOTAL NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES AND ITS FUNCTIONAL COMPOSITION

19,607

15,313

482

206

1,559

1,998

17,710

13,693

479

206

1,542

1,790



员工年龄构成
AGE STRUCTURE OF EMPLOYEES

公司服务年限构成
LENGTH OF SERVICE COMPOSITION

合计

19,607

合计

19,60725 岁以下

26-35 岁

36-45 岁

46 岁以上

不满 1 年

[1-5）年

[5-10）年

10 年以上

7,064

9,797

2,113

633

4,830

7,804

4,764

2,209

单位：人  
Unit: person

单位：人  
Unit: person
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总公司面向全体员工，创新开展阳光文化宣贯传播
Innovative methods for communicating our sunshine culture to all staff of the GMC



财务管理
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

2012 年，公司财务坚持专业创效益、管理增效益、服务

促效益 , 全面提升资本运作与盈余管理能力 , 向价值创造型财

务功能转型 , 为公司高速发展与”地铁 + 物业”战略与财务目

标的实现提供强有力的保障。 全年 , 公司通过银行贷款、中

期票据、售后回租、直接租赁、短期融资券、企业债券等多元

化融资手段 , 共落实融资规模超 300 亿元，资金成本比同期银

行贷款基准利率下浮约 15.63%，节约财务成本 1.24 亿元。结

合“营改增”税制改革契机，选择了最优的增值税计算方式，

为公司每年节约税费近亿元。

年内，广州地铁财务管理工作获得多项表彰肯定，包括：

广州市 2011 年度企业决算报表编制一等奖，连续第四年获得

“全国重点房地产企业联网直报工作先进企业”荣誉称号，连

续十年获“年度纳税信用等级 A 级纳税人”，并成功加入省总

会计师协会成为副会长单位。

In 2012, the financial function of the GMC strived to enhance its capabilities 

in financing and earning management with professional operations, meticulous 

management and improved services, so as to move beyond traditional bookkeeping 

function to create value and thereby provide a strong support for the rapid development 

of “metro + property” strategy and achievement of our financial objectives. During the 

year, the GMC raised aggregate funding of over RMB30 billion through diverse financing 

channels including bank loans, mid-term notes, sale and leaseback agreements, direct 

lease agreements and short-term securities and corporate bonds. The financing cost 

of the GMC was approximately 15.63% lower than the bank benchmark lending rate for 

the same period, saving financial costs of RMB124 million. Moreover, the GMC adopted 

a most favorable calculation method of value-added tax during the implementation of 

the policy change from business tax to value-added tax, which will save approximately 

RMB100 million a year in tax.

Our commitment to sound financial management practices earned us numerous 

recognitions during the year, including: “First Award on Company’s Financial 

Statement Preparation of Guangzhou City 2011”,“Outstanding Enterprise on Reporting 

Work Among National Major Property Companies” for the 4th  consecutive year and 

“Taxpayer of Grade-A Credit for the Year” for the 10th consecutive year, And 

appointed as a vice-president level organization of the General Accounting Association 

of Guangdong Province.
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我司成为省总会计师协会副会长单位
The GMC was appointed as a vice-president level organization of the 
General Accounting Association of Guangdong Province 

我司连续十年获“年度纳税信用等级 A 级纳税人”
Named as “Taxpayer of Grade-A Credit for the Year” for the 10th 
consecutive year



风险管理
RISK MANAGEMENT

2012年，围绕总公司“安全.效率”的主题，积极开展“总

公司整体风险评估”及“总公司重大风险专项试点工作”等活

动，对公司各职能部门、全资子公司以及控股子公司进行风险

辨识，并根据总公司目标和业务特点，借鉴国资委的相关标准，

将各类风险分类梳理，形成了以战略风险、市场风险、财务风

险、运作及经营风险和法律风险五类风险为主干，包含三个层

级的《总公司风险分类结构》及《各业务板块风险分类结构》。

首次在各二级单位内部明确风险管理的各级组织体系，

初步在总公司内部形成一支全面风险管理的人员队伍。并持续

推动全面风险管理体系向各二级单位的延伸，有效的提升总公

司风险管理意识以及风险管理水平。促进了各级部门在日常经

营管理活动中发现风险、管理风险。从整体上提升总公司的风

险管控水平为总公司实现管理提升、稳步推进第三个五年战略

规划提供了有效的支持。

During 2012, In line with the initiative “Safety and Efficiency” of the GMC, 

we actively undertook a series of programs including “Overall Risk Assessment 

on the GMC” and “Pilot Program Regarding Major Risks in the GMC”. An 

overall risk identification in various forms such as interview, survey and industry 

benchmarking has been performed on entire company and all subsidiaries., 

the risks identified were streamlined into a three-level Risks Categories and 

Structures of the GMC  and Risks Categories and Structures of All Operations 

Segments encompassing strategic risks, market risks, financial risks, operational 

risks and legal risks with reference to relevant criteria published by the SASAC. 

Moreover, the GMC carried out various risk management measures in the 

whole organization, including: defining risk management system in all secondary 

units for the first time; establishing a comprehensive risk management team in the 

GMC; expanding the comprehensive risk management system into all secondary 

units; enhancing risk management awareness and capabilities of the GMC; 

and encouraging all departments to identify and manage risks during normal 

business course. All of these have helped to improve our risk control capabilities, 

thereby providing effective support for the GMC to enhance its management and 

implement the Third Five Year Plan.
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公司风险管理初现成效
Achievement of the GMC risk management



安全管理
SAFETY MANAGEMENT

2012 年，公司紧紧围绕“安全效率年”中心任务，以牢

固树立“让安全成为习惯”这一理念为目标，扎实推进各项安

全管理工作。

大力推进城市轨道交通安全预警与应急平台管理和功能

拓展，通过出台应用管理办法和操作手册、组织培训、开展检

查等形式，使建设子系统在全线相关建设单位得到广泛推广应

用。成果荣获 2012 年度广东省科技进步一等奖。

开展普及地铁知识宣传，首次面向全市市民，开展“我

为地铁安全献一策”活动，共收集涵盖地铁设计、运营设备、

行车制度建设、安全文化宣传等方面建议 936 条；首次邀请市

民走进地铁建设工地，让市民与地铁建设者“亲密接触”，体

验地铁建设安全以及背后建设者的艰辛和努力。

Adhering to the central task concerning “The Year of Safety and Efficiency”, 

the GMC actively pushed forward safety work in pursuit of making safety rules 

become habits.

The GMC endeavored to improve the management and expand functions of 

the urban rail transit security early warning and emergency response platform. With 

formulation of application management system and operation manual, providing 

relevant trainings and conducting inspections, the sub-systems have been widely 

used by construction units of all lines. Our research project was honored with First 

Prize of Technology Advancement of Guangdong Province 

The GMC actively promoted metro related knowledge among the public. For 

example, an unprecedented initiative entitled “Advise on Metro Safety” was rolled 

out to all citizens and collected a total of 936 suggestions covering metro design, 

operational equipment, metro train timetables and safety promotion. Besides, a 

number of citizens were invited for the first time to visit the metro construction site and 

meet the construction workers face to face, which allowed the public to know about 

our safety measures at metro rail construction sites and the hard work and dedication 

of the workers.
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开展安全生产技术科技攻关，取得多项专利成果
Various patents in the field of production safety technologies



纪检监察与内部审计
DISCIPLINARY INSPECTION AND INTERNAL AUDITING

针对大规模建设、大线网运营、大物业开发带来的巨大

廉洁风险，不断完善具有广州地铁特色的惩防腐败体系，有力

推进廉洁地铁建设活动，有效规范权力运行。在完成工程建设

任务的同时，严格控制工程投资，确保了每公里平均造价低于

全国同行平均水平，工作成绩获省、市纪委高度肯定，先后在

省、市国有企业廉洁建设现场会上介绍经验。

内部审计方面，公司坚持以风险为导向，通过加强各审

计模块的融合，进一步延伸审计触角，提高审计深度，为公司

战略实施及经营管理提供有效的咨询意见。坚持组织各单位“以

评促建”开展内控评价，推动公司内控体系完善。公司荣获全

国“内部审计领军企业”称号，成为全国获此殊荣的五十家企

业之一，并被中国内部审计协会副会长鲍国明誉为“现代内审

理念的一个实践典范”。

Given the significant integrity risk that may arise during the construction and 

operation of an extensive metro network and development of large-scale property 

projects, the GMC continued its anti-corruption efforts by refining punishment and 

prevention system according to the specific conditions of Guangzhou Metro and 

promoting integrity in the metro construction projects, strengthening the punishment and 

prevention system with metro characteristics. Meanwhile, the GMC has perfected the 

democratic decision-making system by formulating the requirement that the Three Major 

and One Significant Issues shall be determined democratically by the management to 

regulate the execution of power. Whilst completing the construction of its projects, the 

GMC also emphasized on control of investment, which enabled it to effectively lower the 

construction costs per mile to below the average level of in industry peers. The GMC was 

highly commended by the provincial and municipal discipline inspection commissions 

for its achievements and invited to share its successful experience on provincial and 

municipal integrity promotion forums for state-owned enterprises.

In terms of internal auditing, the focus was on risk-based audit and expanding the 

scope and depth of audit by integrating all audit modules to provide effective advices on 

the strategy implementation and operation management of the company. Besides, the 

GMC continued to perfect its internal control system by encouraging all units to carry out 

internal control evaluations to identify weakness and rooms for improvement. The GMC 

was named as one of the 50 national “Leading Internal Audit Enterprises  ” by China 

Institute of Internal Audit and commented as “an example of contemporary internal audit 

practices” by Ms. Bao Guoming, Vice President of China Institute of Internal Audit.
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梁总在国有企业内部审计经验总结交流大会上领奖
Deputy General Manager Liang Qiaoming representing the GMC on the Experience 
Exchange Conference for Internal Audit of State-owned Enterprises



信息化建设
IT CONSTRUCTION

2012 年，作为新一轮线网大规模建设启动关键年，广州

地铁全面启动了运营维修精细化项目的整体策划工作，为提高

大线网维修响应速度奠定基础。2012 年底，实现了工程建设

的全专业覆盖上线，实施“全过程”智能化管理；数据平台一

期项目（BAM）实现系统上线试运行，实现了公司6大业务领域，

16 个分析主题的数据应用，极大的支持了中高层管理人员进

行在线业务监控与业务分析；实现预算管理系统项目的上线，

完成预算的执行反馈和事前事中控制，达到对预算全过程的精

细化管理和控制。

实施乘客服务管理项目，在外部网站和资讯网站上实现

各种便民利民信息的发布，实现地铁线路站点、乘车换乘、车

站周边地图、接驳公交等实用资讯的查询功能，让公众与乘客

切身体会到广州地铁线上线下服务的完美结合。

2012 is a crucial year for a new round of large-scale metro l ines 

construction. Focusing on the priorities of “Safety and Effectiveness”, the 

GMC speeded up the development of information resources pursuant to its 

business features and pushed forward construction of information facilities 

based on needs. And we have started the compilation of the overall plan of 

refined operation maintenance project, which laid down a solid foundation 

for accelerating the response time of large-scale network maintenance. After 

launching pilot implementation of professional and meticulous management of 

the civil engineering work on Line 9 at the end of 2011, the GMC has realized 

professional management on all civil engineering work with full-process intelligent 

management by the end of 2012. Besides, the BAM program went on line 

successfully, enabling data management for 6 operation areas and 16 analysis 

themes, which provided significant support for the senior management to control 

and analyze the operation on-line. Moreover, a budget management system was 

launched, which can provide pre-monitoring, real-time monitoring and review on 

budget implementation, realizing comprehensive meticulous management and 

control on budget.

The GMC committed to improving its passenger services by offering both 

on-line and off-line services, including publishing a wide spectrum of useful 

information on external and information websites, and providing search function 

for information on metro stations, routes, nearby maps and bus connections.
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广州地铁安全预警与应急平台
Early warning and emergency response platform of Guangzhou Metro



厂务公开与工会工作
DEMOCRACY MANAGEMENT AND LABOR UNION

作为职工民主的重要载体，企业的民主管理主要通过职

工代表大会来实现，年内公司举行了四届一次职工代表大会，

总公司领导向职工代表汇报年度总公司领导班子建设和党风廉

政建设情况、总公司全面预算执行情况和安全生产情况、总公

司企业年金运作情况等事项。

2012 年公司工会与各单位相互支持、有效交流，各事业

单位认真实践、不断探索、逐步规范，形成了上下联动、各司

其职的良好氛围，公司厂务公开工作得到了扎实有效的开展，

受到广州市厂务公开协调小组表彰，被授予“广州市首批市级

厂务公开民主管理示范单位”称号。总公司工会连续 5 年荣获

广州市年度工会工作目标考核“模范标兵单位”；连续 9 年获

广州市工会工作“五一创新奖”。 

The Worker Representatives’ Congress is an important embodiment of 

democratic management of an enterprise. During the year, the GMC held four 

Worker Representatives’ Congresses. Leaders of the GMC briefed the employee 

representatives on updates of the leadership development and anti-corruption 

promotion, implementation of the overall budget and production safety work and 

operation of the enterprise annuity of the GMC.

During 2012, the labor union of the GMC has been working closely and 

effectively with all of subsidiaries. Together we performed our duties in an 

earnest way and continuously explored a standardized system and each unit is 

responsible for a designated management function and cooperates with each 

other. This has effectively facilitated the communication of the GMC's affairs to the 

staff. The GMC was named as one of the “1st Batch of Demonstration Units on 

Communication of Company Affairs and Democratic Management of Guangzhou 

by the Coordination Group on Communication of Company Affairs of Guangzhou 

in the Meeting on Deepening Communication of Company Affairs and Democratic 

Management of Guangzhou. The Labor Union of the GMC was elected as 

the “Model Unit” in the Annual Evaluation of Labor Union Duties and Tasks 

Accomplished of Guangzhou for the 5th consecutive year and awarded the “Labor 

Day Innovation Award” for the 9th consecutive year.
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广州市深化创新厂务公开民主管理工作会议
The Meeting on Deepening Communication of Company Affairs and Democratic Management of Guangzhou



科技创新
TECHNOLOGY INNOVATION

2012 年公司继续加大了科研项目知识产权管理的力度和

科技奖励申报力度，取得良好成果。共完成国家专利申请15项，

获得国家专利授权 18 项。使我司申请国家专利数达 118 项，

获得专利授权 86 项，其中发明专利授权 7 项。近年来我司专

利申请量保持了良好的增长态势。

按照公司战略规划及科技战略规划的部署，立足广州地

铁科技发展大局，在公司科研管理、科研制度建设、科研成果

等方面取得了骄人成绩，有力的提升了总公司科技实力。《城

市轨道交通列车在途监测与安全预警关键技术》等国家重点科

研项目完成中期检查，同时，地面系统的研究工作也在稳步推

进；《城市轨道交通安全保障与节能降耗关键技术研究及示范》

During 2012, the GMC attached more emphasis on intellectual property 

management of scientific research projects and science and technology awards 

reporting, which has reaped positive results. We completed the applications for 15 

domestic patents and obtained 18 domestic patents. So far, we have applied for 118 

domestic patents and obtained 86 patents, including 7 invention patents. The recent 

years witnessed a solid growth momentum in the number of patent applications.

The GMC actively pushed forward its scientific development based the 

deployment of the company’s overall and scientific research strategic plans as well 

as the broader development of metro technologies of Guangzhou, and achieved great 

achievements in terms of research management, establishment of research system 

and research results, which significantly strengthened the technology capabilities 

of the GMC. The research project entitled “Key Technologies Regarding On-road 

Monitoring and Safety Pre-warning of Urban Rail Transit Train” of the State High-Tech 

Research and Development Plan (863 Program) has completed mid-stage examination; 

and the first demo train equipped with onboard equipment of the project has been 

successfully launched and highly-regarded by related leaders and experts during the 

mid-stage inspection organized by the Ministry of Science and Technology. As for 

No.5 research project entitled “Holographic Inspection of Running Status and Fault 

Diagnosis Technology and Equipment Development for Urban Rail Transit Train” in the 

“Development of Integrated Key Technologies and System for Organization, Control 
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广东轨道交通产业技术创新联盟成立大会暨签约仪式
Establishment and Contract-signing Ceremony for the Technology Innovation Alliance of Rail Transit Industry of Guangdong



项目，完成 2 项专利的申请、3 项实用新型专利的申请，我司

完成资金支付 660.75 万元，落实配套资金 336 万元，项目累

计投入资金 1,200 万元。

科研条件建设取得重大进展完成了市工程研发中心建设，

通过市科信局的验收。完成广州地铁车辆试验基地、广州地铁

AFC 实验室、广州地铁节能实验室和广州地铁信号实验室等 4

个实验室（基地）组建工作；成立了工程中心组织机构，明确

了工程中心的责、权、利和日常管理程序、决策程序，建立了

项目管理及科技奖励管理等管理制度，完成了组建工程中心软

环境建设，标志着我司正式建成科技创新平台。

and Assurance of Urban Rail Transportation” of the National Science and Technology 

Support Program Project in the Twelfth Five-Year Plan  , the research, manufacturing 

and assembling work of the onboard equipment has been substantially completed. 

Meanwhile, the research of ground systems is progressing steadily. As for the project 

entitled “Research and Demonstration of Key Technologies for Security and Energy 

Saving of Urban Rail Transit”, application of 2 patents and 3 practical new design 

patents has been completed; and the GMC has paid RMB660,750,000 and completed 

the funding of related funds of RMB3.36 million, with total project investment amounting to 

RMB12 million.

The year saw great progress on the GMC’s development of scientific research 

facilities. The Municipal Engineering R&D Centre has completed construction and passed 

the completion inspection by the Municipal Science and Technology and Information 

Bureau (STIB). In accordance with the task document received from STIB, the GMC has: (1) 

established four test base and laboratories including Train Testing Base of Guangzhou Metro, 

AFC Laboratory of Guangzhou Metro, Energy Saving Laboratory of Guangzhou Metro and 

Signal Laboratory of Guangzhou Metro; (2) set up an engineering project organization centre 

.The passing of completion inspection of the Municipal Engineering R&D Centre signified the 

completion of the scientific and technological innovation platform of the GMC.
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《城市轨道列车在途监测与安全预警关键技术》项目课题中期检查会
Mid-stage examination for the “Key Technologies Regarding On-road Monitoring and Safety Pre-warning of Urban Rail Transit Train”



扶贫帮困
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

广州地铁作为大型国有企业，在致力企业可持续发展的

同时，一直努力践行“服务社会，造福市民”的企业社会责任。

大力弘扬和实践“厚于德、诚于信、敏于行”的新时期广东精

神，扶贫济困，奉献爱心，为建设幸福广东作出了积极的贡献！

作为践行企业社会责任的最直接体现，公司成立运营总

部、设计院及后勤服务中心专责小组对口帮扶梅州市五华县优

河村、琴口村及增城市派潭镇黄洞村，加快山区经济发展，

派出六名驻村干部定点驻村。截至 2012 年 12 月，共投入扶

贫资金 1,514 万元，组织干部职工到户扶贫 2,350 人次，实现

261 户贫困户全部脱贫，优河村成为省插红旗村、省幸福安居

工程示范村，琴口村、黄洞村成为广州市示范村。2012年度，

我司再次荣获省百家扶贫爱心企业的称号。 

除帮助贫困户和贫困村经济脱贫外，公司还采取多种措

施帮助他们文化脱贫、教育脱贫、意识脱贫。出资 100 万元

为琴口小学建成教学综合楼，也同步建成了近 2,000 平方米的

户外活动操场，为建设完全小学创造了更好的条件。通过修建

As a large state-owned company, Guangzhou Metro has always adhered 

to its mission of “serving the society and benefiting the public” while pursuing 

sustainable growth of the business. To practicing the new era Guangdong spirit 

“Be moral, trustworthy and proactive”, the GMC has committed to supporting 

the poor and giving back to our society and made significant contribution to the 

creation of a "Happy Guangdong".

As a practical initiative to fulfill corporate social responsibilities, The GMC 

established a working group consists of the operational headquarters, Design 

Institute and Logistics Services Centre to support the rural economic development 

of Youhe Village and Qinkou Village, Wuhua County, Meizhou City and Huangdong 

Village, Paitan County, Zengcheng City. Six of executives were delegated to help 

the villages. As of December 2012, the GMC has invested a total of RMB15.14 

million, and organized 2,350 person-times of door-to-door poverty alleviation 

activities by executives, successfully lifting all 261 poor families out of poverty. 

Youhe Village was recognized as the Demonstrative Village of the Province and 

“Demonstrative Village on Housing Scheme of the Province”; and Qingkou 

Village and Huangdong Village were both named as “Demonstrative Village of 

Guangzhou City”. The GMC was once again named as “Caring Company of the 

Province” in 2012.

Apart from helping poor families and undeveloped villages to alleviate 

property, the GMC also provided various measures to support the development of 

culture, education and civil awareness. For example, the GMC provided funding of 

RMB1 million for Qinkou Primary School to build a teaching building and a playground 

with an area of approximately 2,000 m2, creating a more favorable condition for the 

development of a comprehensive primary school. Besides, the GMC also helped to 
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广州地铁为优河村提供免费种养培训
The GMC providing free planting and cultivation training for Youhe Village



村委楼、村民活动中心等文化活动设施，以及提供年度生活、

教育、医疗和养老保险大礼包，使贫困户的生活切实得到保障。

为善不甘后人，我司自2010年起，连续三年积极参加“广

东扶贫济困日”活动，发动全司各单位、党员员工踊跃捐款，

单位及员工捐款达363万余元，在广州市捐赠企业中排在前列。

2012 年被省扶贫开发领导小组授予 2011 年度广东扶贫济困

红棉杯铜杯。

repair and construct various facilities including village committee office buildings and 

recreation centers, and provided gift packages including living, educational, medical 

and pension subsidies to poor families every year.

Supportive to charity activities, the GMC has actively participated in 

the “Poverty Alleviation Event of Guangdong” since 2010 and encouraged 

its staff to donate to charities. Donations from the GMC and its staff during 

2012 amounted to over RMB3.63 million, ranking among the highest in all 

Guangdong companies. The GMC was awarded the ‘‘Bronze Cup of 

Cotton Tree Cup for Helping the Poor and Needy in Guangdong 2011” by the 

Leading Group Office of Poverty Alleviation and Development of the Province 

during 2012.
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医务人员下村赠医施药
Our medical staff providing free medicines and medical treatments to villagers




